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Locsll Legipd Ball 
> a Grand Success 

• Tbe;^uh!DgtOD Birthday Ball, held 
at Antrim town Ball last Friday even
ings I^^mary 16, under ibe aaapiees 
Of tiie%iUi8m M. Myera Post, No. 60, 

...-^Ameci^-Legion. .waa-a-.Tetyaueceaa-
ful affair. Tbe taieil waa filled with 
dancers wbo came to .enjoy the music 

Honor Lincolii , 
and Washington 

On.F'ebruary IZ an aasembly, led 
by Juditb Pratt, waa held to celebrate 
tbe birthday of Abraham Lincoln. Af
ter the minutea of the !.ut. aaiembly 
had beeh read and approved, we all 
joined în alnging ''Ip God Our HeipTri 
Ages.Paat." Theodore Caughey led 

Voters at Town Meeting Only "Drive 
the Buckle " When Voting Money 

ef the ever popalar ZaZa Ludwig and," "» «»>« .fl«8 "lute, and Edna Linton 
bis Vodvil Band. The apecialty ddinees 
of Misa Mac'a Dtincing Claaa were 

and Evelyn Hugron told at about Lin-
coln'a boyhood. Some of tlie humor 

very well.received by the auaience. Oua thinga that h8ppened..<lurlng Lin 
eapeeially the tap dancing of Bobby coln'a yoang manhood and aome Of hii 

Lowell. Jack Gould won the Btilova 
Wrist Watch given by the Legion, and 
Mr. Huzzey of Greenfield and Mr. Lud
wig won the second and third prizea of 
cigarette lighters., given by Austin 
Paige.. Ttie dance netted the Legion 
Treasury abont $15.00. -iRefrtishuierits 
were served by the Legion Auxiliary 
at inter/aisaion. 

The Women'a Field Army for the 
control of cancer has appointed Mrs, 
G U. Tibbetts Captain, and Mra. D.H 
G.ibdeil, Lieutenant, fbr Antrim. 

SENT FREE to 
any one inter
eated In garden
ing. Containa 
full information 
about the fineat 
Flowers, Vege
tables, Bulbs, 
-Rosea, etc. 

DBEEB'S 

young manhood and some oi his 
aneedotea w r̂e tbld by Franklin Rob
inaon and Robert Nylander. After we 
aang " When Johnny Cpmes Marching 
Home", hia political life and preai-. 
dency were described by Judith Pratt 
and Mildred Newhall... Franklin Rob
inaon gave ua the history of tbe Get
tysburg Addreaa and Vernon Brown 
recited it. We closed with t'ne aong 
''America the Beautiful." 

The next week a pirogram celebra
ting Waahington'a birthday waa led 
by Virginia Worthley. Some of the 
incidenU of his life were told by James 
Perkms, Robert Swett, Mildred New-
ball, Richard White, Hanry Rogera, 
Jane Hurlin, Norine Edwards, Jant 
Rutherford, Jerome Ruthnrford, Ralph 
Zabrialsie and Reginald " Cleveland. 
Isabel Butterfield played a minuet by 
'.Vlozart. 

6ABDEN 
BOOK 

Reasonable prices— many 
novelties anĉ  special valuea. 

HENRY A. DREER 
902 Dreer Building 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

, W.R.G. Meeting 

The next meeting of Ephraim Wes 
ton W. R. C. No. 86, will be held ai 
Library Hall Tuesday, March 2, at 8 
pim. A snpper will be served before 
che meeting at 6 SO. There will alsu 
be a St. Patrick's party for the social 
hour after the meeting. A good at
tendance is requested. 

Louise G. Auger, Press Cor. 
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Every March the cittzena of Antrim 
vote to raiae by property tax certain 
auma to pay the atate tiax,: the county 
tax, tbe aehool tax. and the amounU 
due on -the -funded debts •nd.^their. in .̂ 
tereat accrual a. Thete aumt add np to 
cpnaiderably more than do the ether 
sums we vote, for highways, aalsriea, 
street lights, and adminiatrative ex
penses generally. 

BeHeve it or not, our vote on the 
first named itema haa no legal effect 
whatever. If we did not Vote the . a-
mounta, the aelectmen, who take their 
oWera in this matter from Public Laws 
Chapter 64, section 2, and not frbm 
the theeting, would make the asaeaa-
ments joat the same. Indeed, they 
would be compelled to db so, even if 
the meeting in , a fit of foblisbnesa 
should order theni not to. The state, 
cbunty etc. have been given quick and 
certain remenies for misbehavior ,of 
towns br town officers. 

Long ago. when I was a kiildie and 
riding with my father in the gepd old 
horse and bugty days, I was permitt
ed to"drive the buckle". Thatmeant 
that I held the louse end of the reins 
which otherwise wculd have dangled 
between my father's. legs. Lots of 
fun for me and it did no hiirrri. We. 
men of Antrim, are "driving tht 
uuckle" while we think we ore votini? 
triouaands of dollars. Lut) of fun, 
out the dignitv goes smash, when you 
learn tbe lowiown. But, cheer up, 
all the oiher town iniiftings are driv 
ing buckles in the sf me innocent way. 

E.ght years agbi white 1 waa your 
;iUQitor, 1 sought to correct th« proced -
jre. I lotdod up on the law and ap
proached the other town ofTicers, and 
drst and foreTnost, the dean of us ali, 
he late roverori Charles F. Butterfieid, 

yjur friend a.it helper and mine,. His 
keen mifid grasped my points at oncfe, 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

In Boston and the cities of New England, the large 
stores for some time have been specializing a box of 
Chocolates which havei become very popular on ac
count of ite Quality and price. It is called 

"PERSONAL SEAL " 
Sold only under the dealer's name. The price is the 
same everywhere: 60 cente per pound. We have 
placed them on sale in Antrim, and customers that 
have had them say they equal most dollar boxes. 
Next time you tahe home chocolates try a ''">* *^^ 

let us Iinow your opinion of them. 

but tbia ia what be said. "Yon know 
more aboiit the law than I but I know 
more about our people than yoa. Tbey 
wouldn't underatand it and I do not ad-
.viae try ing icmake ..them. .underataod 

i t . " • ' . . • .•'• 

I took that advice, though we both 
repeated our viewa in town meeting 
as some ut you remember. Bat I 
went oil to take the matter op with 
the State Tax CommlaalOn, who pre
pare the forms for the budget, a form 
which ineyicably leada to the perpet
uation of the cockeyed procedure. 
Their reply was vague and non-com-
inlttai, thouRh of course they were not 
iiot for making a campaign of educa 
tion and explanation. They did hot 
Invent the procediire: they were creat
ed as a cemtnisaibo in 1911 and ac? 
cefjted the usages then in vogue. 1 
imagine our forefathers have done this 
lor over a hundred years. Time can 
hallow silly things as well as fine 
ihings.-

This year, ns every year, the Budget 
Commitiee, of whioh 1 am" or.e, sets 
down in the .budget incbrrfct amounts 
fi.T stale tax. county tax and school 
tax. We give laat year's figurea, for 
the new flgures have not reached us 
thtn. At meeting time the figures 
arj "itl", usually Lut nut .always,,and 
ean tie subsliiuted. But here is a 
li'.ile juke. The sehool me ting can 
be legally held as la e 89 April 16. 
AciUiilly it is held the evenitig pre 
ceding tijwn nieeting so that theschool 
monuy is iinownin time to be voted. 
If the school meeting were held late 
tho amount then determine.! is the one 
wl:i;h wot!l(t control the a/«8fi»ament. 
Tiiat would let down the town meet
ing, wouldn't it? I have enuugh lm 
pishness in me to lil<e to see the fun. 

That was a nice sunUoR we saw In 
the-western bky on the 18th. 

Junius T. Hanchett 

Preparing a Series 
of Timelv Lectures 

The Unemplpyment Compensation 
Division ia preparing a aeries of lec
tures to be delivered by competent 

AIMTRIIVI Pi
ll. E. Daniels, Reg. Druggist, Antriifl.N. H. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING ^ HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

ihire b Telephone 64-3 ANIRIM, New Hairpshire 
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District Meeting 
at Waverley Lodge 

Waverley Lodge, No. 59. I.O.O.F., 
of Antrim, held a special meetirig lasl 
Thursday evening, at which time they 
enlertainedasguestsDunsterHlli Lodge ; speakers before, the various organiza-
of Greenville, Monadnock Lodge 0̂  East j tions throughout the State. The sub-
Jaffery, Peterborough Lodge of Peter
borough. VaUey Lodge of Hillsbpro, 
Crescent Lodge of Henniker. and sev
eral membera of other lodges. 

Dunster Hill Lodge exemplified thn 
work of the third degree in a very 
creditable manner on a candidate from 
Monaduock Lodge. 102 members were 
present at the meeting. 

The Senior Class of the Antrim 
High School served a very fine r.ia»t 
chicken supper in the dining hall be
fore the meeiing. 

ject matter will be "Unemployment 
Compensation" and the . speaker will 
be open to questions at any time dur
ing the lecture. 

There will be no charge for this ser
vice. The speakers wiil be available 
at any time afttr March 6, 1937. 

Any organization desiring a lecturer 
to address a meeting or gaihcring 
should write to the Unemployment 
Ci.mpensation Division, 34 South .Main 
Street, Concord, New Hampshire. 

Much has been said the past few 
tnonths about Mosquito control. 
The use^of oil is put and the plant
ing of several pairs of maillard or 
blftck ducks in a swamp infested 
witb-these-pests-lsin. We have-
tried .the ;duck method and it works. 
The mosquito. lays its eggs hi the 
water and the ducks eat the eggs. 
Hencei no mosquitos. How simple. 

Wheh I.wa^ superintendent of 
the'Game Farm at New Hanipton a 
few ycarss ago ttie back of the house 
was a swamp and full of the pests. 
I was advised to use oil and a 
number of different things.but I 
tried out the ducks with great suc
cess. At first it was impossible to 
sit out after supper but latei: we 
had rio trouble. I, have advised this 
treatment several other places with 
good success. Try it next summer 
if you are troubled with. them. 

If ypu want to get a nice story 
of the trout at the Richmond, rear
ing station at Richmond, you want 
to interview "Clem" Hersom of V/il-
ton yho went with me to inspect 
tha plant. He has the whole story 
ai:d can he tell it. 

Now is the time to get out that 
fisli; r.g outfit. That rod may need 
a' little vamish and tlie lines may 
need,going over..It won't be long 

i now to the time' you will want 
them. 

V/e would like to get a list pf the 
trainers of dogs in this state for 
future rc-fcrence. Every once in a 
while a fellow wants to. hmow who 
trains pointers, setters, spaniels. 
Let's heai-from j'ou, fellows. 

Here Is a letter from a fellow who 
signs himcelf "A Sportsman" from 
up the. state. His ciusstioiiis "Has a 
man a right to carry a revolver or 
pistol wliile hunting or roaming 
arour.d the wcodi if iie has a hunt-» 
ihg license," If the revolver or pis
tol is carried in a holster on the 
outiido of the person in plain sight 
ar.d you have a hunting license, it's 
v.ithin thc law. Unless, the present 
cecsipn makes ii different law. It's 
m u ^ better, however, to get a per
mit from the Selectmen or the 
City Marshall if you live in a city. 
Then you can carry a gun or side 
arm concealed if you want to. The 
present law reads "Concealed Wea-
ppns." 

Here is a letter from a lady who 
is moving and wants to sell a $1,000 
piano player for depression prices, 
a lot of rolls to go with it. Chance 
of a life time. 

Did you see that story the other 
day in a big daily that a Maine 
Game Warden had 12 townships 
each 9 miles square and he made 
it in tho summer by boat and in 
i,hê v>?inter by snowshoes. It was a 
nice story. 

Sonieone wants to know who 
raises Love Birds in this section. 
The enly breeder I know of is Mrs. 
Traxler of Bennington who also has 
over thirty canaries. . • 

One day this weeiE we received a 
nice long letter ttom Lucian W. 
Heath, a former resident of Jaffrey 
and now bf Tacohia,. Wsujh. He 
writes ' a real honest .to goodness' 
sportsman's letter. H» aiso-encio3e» 
a cLpping frotn bis home city paper 
telling of the. trapphig experience 
of a resident of that city. Accord
ing to the article iiiat-state must 
be well suppUed v,„a fur bearers, -
It was a corkii'o •• --̂ ry, . 

Npw is the t.uiw jt the year to 
clean up the oiu .k>..i house. Clean 
cn^iu ytxx, and f..-. ciOm up. It won't 
Dc long to tiie t.i.ij that the birds 
Wii4 ut- uacK w.ui US' again,. Place 
ili.- b.i'd lioiXse i.̂ vvards the south.. 
Many a house has never been used 
oecau.e the house was not faced 
i-igî b. If ypu must paint them, 
paau a dull color and put tbem up 
now LO Ihey wih be a httle weather 
oeaten before the birds get ba'jlE. 
xney dun.i iiJse anytiiing too new. 

YPU all know.-; Harold Dickinson 
jf liid Ilichmond hatchery. Well 
•DM'O." as we all call him has ex
ploded the idea that owls will not 
jatcli fish. I was there the other 
-ay a.id Dick gave me a huge iio-.-n-
.,a c-.Vi uiat he^had caught in u oig 
:x i.Ldp. This lady had got u lot 
. Uig trout and had a haoiL of 

(,..i-::ng them to a big stump to eat 
them. A trap on the stump did the 
trick. Sne sure has a mean, disposi- • 
eion. Tills is the third, cue that 
DICK has caught and given to me. 

ill a v/ell known sporthig maga
zine for January is a long article 
alKiut the Honied and Snow Owl 
tliat they never bothered fish. Dick 
Knows better. Along in May taice a 
trip and Ipok over this tearing sta
tion. I won't begin to tell you of 
the huge number of legal sized 
trout that he has now pn liand 
ready for the spring plaiiting. And 
are they beautiful. It's wbrth tlie 
trip over that slippery road to see 
that exliibit of trout. 

The federal Governnient hav.e a 
large n-amber of men in the Uood 
distr.ct and they have to date sal
vaged over 30 niillipn fish and put 
them back into the Mississippi riv
er. Most Pf these were in ponds 
made wlien the river went back to 
its priginal course. 

The state pf New Yprk has made 
it possible to fisii on 81 miles of 
streams without fear pf tresspass. 
Before the summer is over it will 
be 400 miles. Good work for Bill 
Adanis. 

That Wild Life Conference will 
be held at St. Louis, MP., Mar. 1, 2, 
3. This is the second annual. 

Did you see the bill introduced 
into tlie HPUse last week by spme. 
representative near Keene. It's to 
get rid pf all stray cats found hunt
ing in the woPds. It gives the Con
servation officers and in fact any
one the power to kill on sight. 

1 Someone'sent me down a handful 
lof the'bills. 
! Did ypu know that the U. S. Govt. 

fi-^ 
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Conditions Changing; Ta l l e^ople 

The flood has given rise tP many Scientists have discoySfed that 
ncidents that afford ground for Am.->rlcan.s. .tre ^;^°f''^J^^l'' 
.housht Long ago no one wp-aki' which may account for the fact 
nave knowii of the catastrophe un-: ^^t a V/ashln^-ton official had to 
I'll the bodies began to wash ashore, j 
perhaps several hundred miles' 
aviray. Coming-down to a later per
iod, isolated groups would just be 
organizing concerts to raise relief 
fimds. In the present Instance, the 
Red Cross was on h'and while the 
waters were still ri^ng. Coast 
guardsmen and thehr boats from 
northern Michigan were rushed by 
truck io the scene of disaster and 
nothhig unusual was seen in it. 
Money speht in judicious adminis
tration and iireparfttion by no 
ifteans Is money wasted, and the 
value of organization never is more 
strongly iemphasized than in the 
hour of emergency. 

' 0112\' a nev/ auto a few months agp 
bccau':e there was not room en
pugh in the pld pne fpr him and 
his silk hat. If the wise men are 
correct, a serious problem is pre
sented. Think of the work incident 
to increa-slng the height of door
ways.. Upon the other hand there^ 
will come ah added thrill with cir
cus stunts hi which,several men 
form a pyramid by standing on 
each other's shoulders. It is not 
claimed, however, that the stretch
ing out process is prpceedlng very 
rapidly, ahd those whp hve by the 
budget plan .need not make an ex
tra compartment for money to 
raise the ceiling. 

The Chhia Students'club of Bos
ton is to hold an exhibition from 
Mar. 1 to 28 inclusive in the Fine 
Arts room of the Boston Public Li
brary. On^ of the members, tSis-

i, Q. .Henry of Winchendon, has 
taken tiiere some of her fine col
ieetion, and that'selected by the 
committee is a piece of genuine 
Cixitich ware made in 1700. 

! have made a ruling that .all motor 
The Federal Govt, in cooperation ^-^^^^ j .^^ carrying people for hire 

'x-ith the State Game Commissions . n,^,,t be equipped with life pre-
ai-e aoing a wondorful work in the : servers or life belts or buoyant 
flooded districts in saving the lives, cu.shions for each person in the 
..f .,oH «,v«..i, one^ PA^".",',^Z i boat. A heavy penalty. 

Did you also know tluU thore is 
, , a .state wide drive on to see who is 

to take cnre of themselves, ^ f u-hiiig and huntmg and driving a 
rhe Granit? Fi.'0\ and Game cjub ] .̂..̂ , -̂ ^ ĝĝ  ŷĵ Q ^r^^ not paid their 

IC'JG Poll Tax. When you sign your 
••',-.; to that licsni-e you are' mak
ing a fal.se c:-.l. •. .•.iv;o I'.ou have 
paid the tax or arc exempt. There 
is a nice fine attached and they 
are checking at Concord. Did you 
pay yours? 

Wc met that well knpwn runner 
the Pther day in Keene — Clarence 
DeMar. He has twins in 'Jie licuse 
and triplets in tho barn. -He-npw . 
has plenty of milk fpr the babies 
furnished bv the mpthcr of the 
goat babies. " 

The tropical fish . craze has 
struck New England and nearly 
every house you go into you find 
a tank full of different kinds. Most 
of them liave to Jje warmed frdm 
an electric light socket, 
while it lasted. 

"We have a letter asking if there 
4s a breeder of fur sheep, in New 
Hampshire. Perhaps Don Tuttle of 
the PubUcity Commission could 

of v;;id animals. 
..aved 22 doer and a lot of .=.maller ' 
.̂ niiTials. Mo;t of the birds are able 

cf Mih'ui-a hokl V\C::T annual I..a- ^ 
dies' night v.'ilii v, turkfiy suppor. | 
Thc .Hipper wa -. put on by some 
Ch;irch society and waj it put on 
right. It was perfect, food and ser
vice. Over 200 attended thc supper. 
In the big hall at eight an organi
zation from Manchester put on a 
three act drama which was very 
good and music by a WPA orches-
.tra kept-the large crowd of over 
600 entertained. The club raffled 
off a hound pup which was won 
by a young fellow from Nashua. We 
saw Rpland Calordora, president of 
the Lone Pine club of Nashua tak
ing the pup home under his arm 
but he said it was for the boy. The 
Milford club now is very active and 
is doing much for Conservation. 

Although the fox season is now 
open the boys are having tough 
liick with no snpw to track them 
on. The pelts are worthless now as 
the foxes have begtm to rub', mak' 
ihg the pelts of small value, fiut answer this quiestion. What aboutt 
they can still hear the dogs runjitDotv?- ' . i 
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Murder 
Mas< 

BY-

Inez Haynes Irwin 

Copyriaht iBet Hiyaw Irwm 

WNU Serriee. 

inuinnnininimniuiiuiiHii 
SYNOPSIS 

Mti7 Artrj,- a widow wlw Eve* la the bar
ber town .of Satuit, Mu;. , with two negro 
•widi. Sanh Darbe and Scule Waiiuat, 
writw a manuscript describins the famoua 
Second Head murder, which oeenrred oo her 
eatate. Next te Marjr live Mr. and Mra. Peter 
Blow who every year gfve a lummer raaiquer. 
ade party. One of the guests of this function 
la murdered. Nearby live Dr. and Mrs. Geary 
iad their married diughler Edith and her hus
band .Alfred Bray; Doetor Myron Uarden and 
b'la step-gratiddaoghter, Caro Prentiss, a beau-
afnl'young girl who'was bom iij France. Next 
tive Paul and Lora Eamet aiid their daughter 

'Molly. Molly was engaged to the murdered 
man. Ace BUihie. .She had been engaged to 
Walter Treadway, whd had been the murdered 
maa'a seereury. but the engagement was snd. 

.. dealy broken and he had left town. Other 
geighbors are the Fairweather sisters, Flora, a 
hopeless invalid and Margaret. All but.the h t -
ler two attended the masquerade. Mary's eight-
year-old niece Sylvia Sard is visitiug her for 
the. summer. The wooded part of Mary's estate 
is called the Spinney. In i t i s « tiny log cabin. 
Near a' stone wall is a tiny circular pond ealleif 
the Merry Mere. This is the day of the mas
querade and excitement is high. Mary decides 
to Uke Sylvia, who is an unusually observant 
chUd. Caro Prentiss and Molly Eames drop'm 
during the afternoon.. Molly seems pre-occu-
pied. Soon Blaikie, Doctor Marden and Bruce 
Bexaon, a friend of Ace's, arrive. Molly is im-
ipatient to leave and they all excuse them
selves. At the party Sylvia identifies eaeh of 
the masked guests as they arrive. Aee comes 
garbed as Julius Caesar. 

FRIDAY—Continued 

They danced. 
When the music stopped. Ace 

brought her back to my side. He 
bowed low before he left. "Thank 
you, senorita I" he said. 

>• "Did you enjoy the dance, 
lamb?" I asked Sylvia. 

"Oh, Aunt Mary " 
"Sh-sh-sh," I hushed her with a 

conteious touch of melodrama. 
"Don't speak my name." 

"Oh> I won't do it agahi," Sylvia 
whispered, .looking hastily about 
her, her eyes dancing with im-

. portance. "He tried and he tried 
and he tried to find out whp I was," 
she went on importantly. "But I 
would not tell him. He asked me 
if I was Mrs. Broome." Sylvia's 
sparkles. burst through the im
portance which had quieted her 
look. 

Nina Broome was the tallest 
woman in Satuit—a little over six 
feet. 

" i told him I wasn't," Sylvia 
went on. "And at first he wouldn't 
believe me. Then he asked me—" 
Here Sylvia burst hito a series of 
silvery giggles, "—if I was Ellie 
Dent." 

Ellie Derit was the fattest woman 
In Satuit—three hundred pounds the 
conservative among us had 
guessed. 

"I told him I wasn't ElUe Dent! 
And at first he wouldn't believe 
me. And then he asked me—" 
Agahi she burst hito giggles, "—if 
I was Tom Boylan." 

Tom Boylan was the town drunk 
—an old man of an exaggerated 

• tallness and thinness. .. 
Entrance music interrupted this 

conversation. 
There appeared in the frame of 

! the doorway the loveliest figure 
that had yet entered the room. A 
tall, lithe creature, young 1 Yes 
with that aliveness she must have 
beeri young; dressed as—mental
ly I dubbed her—Snow Queen. She 
wore a gown of a frail silvery lace 
trimmed with broad bands of 
white fur. 

Quick as a flash came Sylvia's 
i d e n t i f y i n g whisper, "Molly 
Eames!" And there she was, at 
once revealed to me, my precious 
Molly. 

"She looks like a Snow Queenl" 
I said. 

Almost immediately on Molly's 
entrance appeared another notice
able figure—a man in armor. Ob
viously young, obviously athletic, 
he was in his medieval way, almost 
as striking as Ace hi his Roman 
way. I am no authority on armor, 
although I suppose I have seen 
hundreds of spechnens in the gal
leries of Europe. 

I hadn't the remotest idea who 
he was. He was superb, thought 
Yet the combination of black mail 
and black mask made hhn a little 
sinister. Sxen "Sylvia did not at 
flrst identify him. He fascinated 
her, however, as he fascinated me. 
We both watched him. And then 
sudden^, With a little ecstatic 
start of recognition, Sylvia whis
pered, "bh I know now who it ist 
It's Walter Treadway!" 

My first sensation was of thrill, 
romantic thrill, delighted thrill. But 
when I saw hhn making at once in 
the direction of the Snow Queen, 
gwing ofl into dance with her, I be
eame conscious-^I don't even now 
know vrby ezaet^—of a sense of 
unease. Molly and Walter had not, 
I believed, spolcen,' had aot seen 
etch other, sfaice they broke their 
chcacement Did they recofnize 
eaeh «ther now? -

I wUspered dose tpi Sylvia's ear, 
ffEemember, darliag, tbat jrou are 

not to tell anybody but me who 
these people are." 

"Oh of coursei" Sylvia declared 
with emphasis, "I won't tell any
body. I wouldn't like anybody to 
tell,vvho I was. I don't believe any
body will guess who I am.". 

I reassured Jier on this point. I 
conthiued to watch Molly Eames 
and Walter Treadway. How beau
tifully they, danced together! And 
what a contrast they made-rMblly, 
a-sparkle arid almoM armelt ha her 
silvery lace ahd crystals: Walter 
as one carved out of jet in. his 
black capO' and his shining chain-
mail. Walter danced conthiuously 
with Molly—except for two dances 
she gave Ace Blaikie. I conthiued 
to watch them and with varyhig 
emotions, Molly Eanies—with all 
her goldeii gayety—was not a 
person of whom you asked person
al questions. .There' was one que^ 
Uon that all Satuit would have hked 
to ask her. Why had she thrown 
Walter over.? They had seemed to 
be passionately in love. They had 
seemed to be perfectly matched. 
And yet, suddenly—and apparently 
foir no reason—she had broken with 
him, and Walter had hniriediately 
left town. A few months later she 
annotmced her engagement to Ace 
Blaikiel Ace Blaikie who was my 
contemporary, who was, in age, 
more than twice her twenty-two 
years! Aee Blaikie .who had start
ed, before she was bom, flirting 

a vast l̂Adts 

"Nancy and I Are Gohig to PUy 
I Down at the Merry Mere." 

with all the pretty women ih the 
county and who had never, except 
for his absence diuring the World 
war, ceased to flirt with them. Wal
ter had never entered Satuit since 
his departure a year before. I 
had not Imown that he had re
tumed. 

There was one more notable en
trance before the unmasking; this 
time a pair—man and woman. They 
wore costumes of the Revolution
ary period; the woman hi a full-
skirted gown of the palest yellow 
satin, 'trimmed -with lace; a wig 
of high-piled yellow hair, from 
which fell onto her neck two long 
curls. The man wore lilac satin. 
Being something of a connoisseiir 
both of old lace and old paste, I 
noticed the fitaeness of the Chantilly 
ruffles which trimmed her gown 
and the old rose-point which fell 
from his neck and wrists; the an
tique preciousness of their paste 
—her necklace and earrhigs; his 
ruffie-pin and shoe buckles. 

I should have guessed at once; 
I should have recognized a certain 
trained quality in the movement 
of the woman, a certam courtliness 
hi the bearing of the man. Yet it 
was not until Sylvia said, "Doctor 
Marden and Caro!" that I knew. 

The party went on. I noticed 
with a resigned amusement how 
gradually, as is inevitable at all 
parties—I have watched the proc
ess a hundred times in my own 
place—Mattie's house. lost its look 
of freshness and orderliness. 

Sylvia complamed that she was 
thh'sty and I sent her out into the 
kitchen for a drink. She did not 
come back until the unmasking. I 
did not bother her. I knew she was 
having a good time with the maids. 

The unmasking came some time 
after eleven. Three of the people 
for whom I looked particCdarly had 
apparent^ left the house—Molly 
Eames, Walter Treadway, Ace 
Blaikie. We knew the next day 
that Ace Blaikie left it to walk to 
his death. , 

When the clock struck twelve, I 
sent Sylvia home with Bessie. At 
midnight, the Stows put on one of 
the delightful divertisements which 
are^ always a feature of their 
annual patty. This thne it was a 
modemistic quadrille danced by 
four couples dressed in cubistic 
black and white. . ,. ' 

Presently Came the dehcious sup
per and dancing had begun again. 
Sarah-and I left a little after two. 
Molly and Walter had not retumed 
to the "party; neither of course had 
Ace Blaikie. 

SATURDAY 

I have often recalled how hard, 
long and dreamlessly I slept that 
night Not much more than a 
stone's throw from tny house, a 
horrible tragedy had enacted it-J 
self. But my peychology, trntoiiChea 
by the hpiTOr to the atmosphere, 
fUycd stitie. A rest, M thick, ea 

soft, as soundless as 
cloud, enveloped' me. 

I waked about noon. I 1 ^ fbr m 
moment struggUng with that doud 
of sleep, half tryhig to pull out of 
it. Presently I heard Sylvia's voice, 
"Oh I do wish AunVMary'd get 
up!" and I bounced, wide awake. 
"Sylvia," I called, "coirie to here, 
dear!" 

Sylvia, verjr slim to her Uttte 
blue ghigham jiress, , her, jdue-
bowed pig-tails • snapptog txp^ards 
at the end, perched hersdf on my 
bed, and contemplated me to' ber 
mdst friencUy manner. Of course 
she waa carrytog. Dortoda Bdle. 

"Have you had your breakfast, 
Sylvia?" I asked.sleepily. 

"Yes, Aunt Mary." 
"Did you sleep well?" 
"I did, but Dortoda BeUe didn't. 

A terrible thtog happened, . ^ t 
Mary. I feel perfectly dreadftd 
about it. You see I left Dortoda—" 

Sarah Darbe toterrupted, enter-
tog with my breakfast tray. "We 
let her sleep as long as she eoukU 
Mrs. Avery," she took «« ihe-.c<m; 
versation. "She must have, waked 
up about eleven. She had her 
breakfast a Uttle over a half hour 

• a g o . - " ' " • , . • • • ' • . • • , • , 

Sylvia watched me pour my cof
fee. "How I wish I could have 
some. Aunt Maryi" She exdahned 
wistfiilly.' 

"I'll be glad When ypii can,'.' I 
temporized. "Because then you ahd 
I can have our Coffee together. But 
you'll have to be a big girl be
fore that happens. 'What are you 
gotog to, do this aftemoon?" I 
changed the subject. 

"Nancy and I are gotog to play 
down at the Merry Mere. We are 
maktog a ' litUe villagp. There's 
my doll housie and that burdhouse 
that's been to the garage so long 
and a lot of boxes.that sort of look 
like houses. Nancy and I made 
up our itimds that there was gotog 
to be kmg and queen to fhe village 
and so Dortoda Belle is gotog to 
be queen and Nancy's boy-doll's go-' 
ing to be ktog. Theyare to be 
crowned today." „ ,. . 
' "Oh that's why DOrtoda Belle is 

weartog that gorgeous dress!" I 
said. ,.". 

"Yes, Aunt Mary, I made it my
self." Sylvia held Dortoda BeUe up 
so that I could get the entire effect 
of lanky draperies wrapped around 
her. 

"Beautiful!" I fibbed taCtfuUy. 
Sylvia chattered on, addtog oth

er opulent details of the day's 
plans, but I was not Ustentog-

"Which of the ladies did you 
thtok looked the prettiest last 
night?" I asked. 

"Oh the Snow Queen!" Sylvia 
answered promptly and with en
thusiasm. "I thought she was per
fickly wonderful. MoUy is the most 
beautiful lady I ever saw!" | 

"Which of the men did you bke 
most?" I asked. „ 

"Doctor Ace!" Sylvia's small 
freckled nose wrinkled with her elf
in mirth; she distUled her ttokltog 
laughter. "Oh, Doctor Ace was 
so funny asktog me if I was Mrs. 
Broome and EUie Dent and Tom 
Boylan. Wouldn't you have thought. 
Aunt Mary, that he'd have known 
I wasn't any of them? He did not 
take his mask ofl. He went away 
before that. Oh I'm so sorry he 
went away." 

"You love Doctor Ace, Sylvia?" 
"Yes, he gives me nice medi-

ctoes. I don't Uke Doctor SpeU-
man. Doctor Spellman gives me 
horrid medicine. Doctor Ace tells 
me stories too. I love him." 

It was one of the contradictions 
in Ace Blaikie's contradictory char
acter that he preferred Uttle gh-ls 
to Uttle boys. He had an enchant
ing "way" vnth Uttle girls and 
this enchanttog "way" had no re
lation whatever to the fasctoattog 
"way" he had with older women. 
For Ace Blaikie had always been 
attractive to women—always. 

"I'm sorry Doctor Ace didn't 
come back and take his mask off," 
Sylvia repeated. Afterwards, I was 
to recaU that Sylvia had said twice 
that Ace Blaikie had gone away, 
twice that she was sorry he had 
not come back. At that moment 
of course it made no impression. 
It did make an impression how
ever, when she said, "Walter did
n't come back either." 

I said, "Sylvia you wiU not say 
anything to anybody about Wal
ter's being there." 

"I won't. Aunt Mary," she prom
ised me. 

"You see it's a secret. Now sWp 
along darling! I'm going to dress." 

Sarah Darbe came to as Sylvia 
went out—fresh Unen for my bed 
over her arm. "I've drawn your 
bath water, Mrs. Avery," she said, 
handtog me my kimono. 

When I came out of the bath, my 
room had been put to rights. 

"Is there anythtog further I can 
do, Mrs. Avery?" Sarah as'iced. 

"Nothing, thank you Sarah," 1 
answered. 
. An tovariable ritual of entertato-
ment for the maids of Second Head 
marks the Sunday after the StoW 
masquerade. They aU come to a 
picnic in the Little House on my 
place. A Uttle perfunctorUy, I said, 
"I suppose the girls are getttog 
ready for the picnic tomorrow." 

"Oh yes, Mra. Avery!" Sarah an
swered. "They're aU pretty ex
cited. Theiy always are. We 
wouldn't miss our picnic for any
thtog." 

"Are aU the usual ĉ owd gotog?" 
X asked. 

"Yes, Mrs. Avery," Sarah an* 
swered, "about a dozen of us.." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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Washtogton.—It is undoubtedly 
one of the fundamental foundation 

. • -stones of demo-
The People cratie govemment 

Lose .ttiat where a civic 
right or privilege 

is accorded, the persons wbo are 
granted those, rights necessarily 
have some duty to perform under 
those rights. It is weU. established, 
for example, that workers may. or
ganize toto tmions; that . those 
tmions- have- ttie -ri^t to. bargato 
coUectively which means that a 
conunittee representtog the mem
bers of that union may speak for it 
to -dealtog with the employers, and 
it is a right undoubtedly of unions 
to caU its members away from work 
on strike. I think there can be no 
debate concerntog ttiese tliree 
premises. But stoce these.-rights 
>ave been granted to woirkers and 
accepted by them on tha sanie in-
aUenable basis as the right tb vote, 
the ObUgations that go With these 
rights necessarUy have been accept
ed by the workers. 

We have just seieh a settlement 
of one of the great strikes of this 
decade and the retiim of niore than 
one hundred thousand workers to 
the plants of the General Motors 
corporation. Immediately after 
Govemor Murphy of Michigan^ had 
announced that Geheral Motors and 
Jahn- L. Lewis and his Committee 
for Industrial Organization had 
reached an agreement/ efforts 
surged ahd swelled to a movement 
on the part of each side to claim 
victory to the settlement. From all 
sources I have been able to tap, 
from every trustworthy observer of 
national affairs, I have obtatoed vir
tually the same story about the Gen
eral Motors—C. I. O. strike settle
ment. _ As far as I can see after 
digesttog aU of the opinions withto 
my reach, it seems to me that 
neither General Motors nor John L. 
Lewis won. What is much more im
.portant is that the American people 
lost by that strike and they are to 
a fair way to'lose much more. 

The General Motors strike was 
one of the costUest to history. I am 
told that the workers alone lost 
somethtog like one hundred milUon 
doUars to wages, and, of course, 
the stockholders of General Motors 
likewise lost because durtog aU 
those days, forty-four of them, that 
the plants were closed, no new cars 
moved mto trade. That means that 
aU the thousands of dealers and 
salesmen of General Motors auto
mobUes earned no tocome. 

The truth about the settlement 
seems to be that each side was wUl-

tog near the end 
Trttth Abotxt to accept Gover-

Settlement nor M u r̂ i hy s 
proposition for 

settlement as a face savtog pro
posal. It is undoubtedly true that 
John L. Lewis would have been 
sunk without a trace and his move
ment to break up the American 
Federation of Labor and take con
trol of labor for himself would have 
been utterly rutoed had there not 
been some concessions by the Gen
eral Motors officials. He apparently 
attempted to break up the A. F. of 
L. before he had sufficient union 
men weaned away from the parent 
organization and that is the reason 
why his position to the General 
Motors strike was so precairious 
from his personal standpoint. 

On the other hand, it is quite evi
dent as weU that General Motors 
was forced into a position where it 
had to make concessions or be 
charged by the federal government 
with responsibility for bloodshed 
and destruction of property to 
riots. Governor Murphy acted 
throughout the strike negotiations 
under the flag of President Roose
velt, saying his movements were 
at the wish ot the President. Gen
eral Motors did not dare attempt 
to run counter to the President's 
commands because it could not 
withstand public sentiment that 
could and probably would be built 
up against it should it be pubUcly 
criticized by the President. 

And to support my statement that 
the settlement is SL tace saving 
agreement and that neither side 
won to it, it is necessary only to 
consider that this agreement wUl 
run Just sht mohths. It contatos 
no elements of permanency nor 
does it show any signs of a basic 
understandtog which wUl swtog pubr 
Uc senthnent to the Lewis faction. 

J^fiSffft 
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ChnUeethe Named for Tribe 
C9iillicothe, Ohio, takes iU name 

from the Shawnee Indian subtrib*. 

Thus, there are many observers 
who feel that another crisis wiU 

arise along about 
Another the first ot July 

Crius and that to the 
meantime Wil

liam Green, President of the Anier
ican Federation of Labor, wiU have 
buUt up a considerable amount of 
strength on his side of the factional 
fight. What the future hoUs, tbere-
fbre, is difficult to guess. It caa be 
said only that to the! recent strike 
and to the cmtroversy that seems 
certato to lie ahead. General lfo> 

tors agato wUI be the goat and the 
pubUc wlU pay. . . 

I have been wondertog whether 
many people recognize how they 
are going to pay for the cost bf 
ttiis shrike. I have menttoned, ways 
to which they have lost by it and 
it seems equally clear that when 
the Lewis unions get throtigh with 
the use of force, it is.Ukdy to bring 
about an tocrease. to the.cost of the 

' automobUes they produce. It is like
ly to go further than just automo
bUes. There is a move on now to 
attempt somettitog of the same sort 
of labor attack on the steel manu
facturers. Ifthat~m'atirializea, it 
is easy to see how widespread the 
tocreaised costs wiU be and how 
consuxhers wiU pay to the end. 
. This may seem to be an a r ^ 
ment against tocreased wsiges. It 
may seem to be a defense of sted 
boots that used to be wom by-to'< 
dustrialistis and with which they 
trod upon defenseless labor. But it 
resolves itself toto a question of 
justice and a consideration of the 
problem as it concerns consumers 
as weU as workers. If there is 
anythtog to the theory that labor 
is entitled' to a fair wage, there 
must be likevirise some merit to .the 
contention that the pubUc which 
consuihes the product of labor is 
entitled to an equal amount of con
sideration. 

PoUtical leaders have been quick 
at aU tiififs in recent years to sit 

- astride the neck 
Fetlejral of bustoess, es-
Chqrters -. P^ciaUy big busi-

'" ness. Corporations 
were held up as somethtog to be 
despised, especiaUy if they were 
large corporations. Lately there has 
been quite a definite movement for 
legislatioh to congress that would 
force corporations to have federal 
charters; that is, charters issued 
by the govemment at Washtogton 
which, therefore, could control such 
corporations with whatever regula
tions were deemed necesisary. This 
legislation, it is true, has not ap
proached the stege where a pre
diction Cf its passage can be made. 
The potot is? however, that it rep
resents the thoughts of a certeto 
percentage of the people. The ques
tion of legaUtv of such a statute 
obviously rematos to be determtoed 
but it is to be noted that this prop
osition is shnply another step to the 
movement to cast a stigma upon 
busmess, a move to make bustoess 
appear immoral or crimtoal or gen
eraUy infamous. 

Business has found it advan
tageous to tocorporate. It removes 
certato responsibUities from the to
dividuals jototog to a corporation 
and adds certeto commitments at 
the same time. Here agato are the 
rights and counter obligations aris-
tog with those righte and I thtok no 
one can dispute the fact that our 
nation has moved forward more 
rapidly because of the use of the 
corporation as a bustoess entity. 

But I have been unable to find 
an answer to the question why the 
federal govemment should teke 
control by law of busmess corpora
tions without at the same time tak
ing cpntrol of labor organizations. 
Now, it is to be noted that labor 
unions have steadfastly avoided 
taktog the step of tocorporation. It 
is not true abroad where many la
bor organizations hold corporate 
charters just as would a bustoess 
enterprise. 

The fact that labor unTons have 
not tocorporated leads one to the 
presumption that the unions have 
felt such a step would hamper thehr 
activities. And, todeed, it might. 
For example, there have been 
scores of tostences where labor 
unions, through their authorized offi
cials or bargatotog committees, 
have signed wage contracte with 
their Employers—only to ditch that 
contract subsequently without re
gard for iis btodtog force. 

As labor unions are now: or
ganized, they are very loosely knit 
associations and there is nothtog by 
which the individual members' are 
bouhd except their own wiU to per
form. In the case of a bustoess 
corporation, for example, the stock
holders have tovested money and 
obviously when the corporation is 
sued to court' or accumulates any 
ktod of UabiUty the stockholders' 
money to the corporation is avaU
able to pay whatever obligations 
develop. Hence, the lack of a cor
porate organhMition on the part of 
a union removes aU responsibiUty 
hisofar as law is concemed from 
the unit toto which the workers have 
organized themselves. ' 

The point is, after aU, that the 
General Motors strike has demon
strated beyond the peradventure of 
a dsubt that the national labor pol-
iciea are utterly Jnsfleetuai and con-
tato BO consideration for the con-
sumtog pubUc. Labor, as represent
ed by the John L. Lewis faction, 
has shown ite wUltogness to back ite 
itmti'nAa with foree to disregard of 
law and ft bas faUed to ahswer the 
rsspoailbiUties which it seems to 
me accomplldi the rights and priv-
Oeces the oatioB accords it. 

.* •w«el«nXew«ep«r vaioa. 

Redoeiag Ante l^atalltles. 
tldNICA, CAUP.—» 

_ JSeing revolted, by our hide-
QiuLrecjM£Lof_nMrtality re8ult-_ 
ing from mad automobilmg—! 
as what decent citizen is not?r 
—a gentieman writes in some 
pertinent recommiendations. 

He suggeste laws providtog, to ad
dition to such ottier pendties as 
may'follow a, c(Hh 
viction' for" drunk 
driving or citoatod-
ly reckless drivtog, 
or hit-and-run driv
ing, that the convict
ed party shaU lose 
his Ueense' for flve 
years ahd that his. 
automobile- be-sold-
and the proceeds, 
tised for the vic
tim's heirs, as ttie 
ease may be. 

Whilst we're on - . , .̂ 
the subject of the disgrace which 
coste America more Uves every 
month than are betog destroyed uk 
the Danish civU war to any. months 
here's another Uttie notion: 

That a flagrant offender or a 
chronic offender shaU be giveih a 
Jail sentence, without the option Of 
paytog a flne, the only altemative 
ffqm Jail betog his or her wUltogr 
neSs to be handcuffed and chdnea 
before the. pubUc gaze throik|^ a 
period of hours or days at the scene 
of the accident for which he or she 
was responsible. 

That ought to make .some con-i 
verts to the cnisade for pmdent 
drivtog, don't you thtok? 

Irvin S. Cobl̂  

Wtodsor's Musical FroeUvlties. 

LATEST word is that the dtike bf 
Wtodsor has taken, up accor

dion playtog to a serioui way after 
flirist toy tog with the deadly saxo
phone and then dotog some toten-
sive bagpip6 toodUng. Obviously the 
duke is to a fair way to estrange 
those who, imtU.now, have faith
fuUy supported hhn through his re
cent harrowtog experiences. Evei> 
loyalty can be pushed just so far. 

Or maybe he has a lot of d o s e 
friends who are deaf. 

Or maybe Mrs. Simpson is prac-i 
tieing weartog earmuffs. 

Or maybe she can wOan him on-
a mouth organ—a comparatively to-
offensive tostrument. 

Or he may jiist up and reforiri 
of his own accord. 

Or somethtog. Let's not be toO' 
hasty to oqr judgmente. 

a a ''a 

Jefferson and Ickes. 

SECRETARY ICKES is sort of dp-
-.posed to namtog the projected 

great national auditorium to Wash
ington after Thomas Jefferson, be
cause it is proposed to hold sport
tog evente there when the buildtog 
is not being used for pubUo gath-
ertogs. He tovites us to imagtoe the 
feeltogs of Jefferson upon look
tog down on boxtog matches or 
such-like gotogs-on under that roof. 

WeU, let's carry the thmg fur
ther: Can anybody hnagtoe Jeffer
son imagtotog a Secretary. Ickes?' 

•, • • 
Madame Perkins' Ambitions. 

M AYBE it's not wise to add those 
new departmente lo the Presi

dential cabinet right now. True, 
Madame Perkms shows a patriotic 
willtogness—or shaU we say deter
mtoation?—not only te look after 
her own portfolio, but to snatch up 
such responsibilities as her feUow-
secretaries are so careless as to . 
leave out of nighte. 

StiU, it's expecttog an awful lot 
of one weak woman that she should 
reUeve two more members of their 
responsibUities, duties and authort 
ity when the tesk of trytog to take, 
over the other nine present jobs be
sides her own already has taxied 
her strength severely. And besides, 
there's annoymg talk that congress 
may actually oppose the madame's 
latest UtUe suggestion that she be 
made practically the supreme pow
er to aU labor disputes. 

Blit she needn't worry about that. 
Whoever heard of gumea pigs defy-
tog a lady Uon-temer? 

• • • 
The Flood's Aftermath. 

WITH the- slackentog of the tor-
rente, the peak of drama otit 

of the scene, but the tragedjr, less 
spectecdar but nevertheless des- , 
perate, Ungers on—toe tragedy of 
destitution and mto and sickness. 
For toe rebuilding of wrecked 
homes, the rehabUitetion of morde, 
it is necessary toat through the Red 
Cross we give and keep on givtog— 
and I reckon we wiU. We dways 
have. 

But there are certdn thtogs we 
need not give the victims, for these 
be thtogs.they never lose ahd never 
will—their courage and their sense, 
of humor. We can stUl laugh at our 
personal misfortunes even whUe the 
-worlf at large Weeps for toem. Z. 
guess, for our race, toat's toe mato 
savtog grace. 

ntVIN S.COBB. 
e WctterAN«wfp«p«r Uoloa. 

A Chato of Ante 
A species of ant Jotos distsint 

leaves to make ite nest, flrst esteb-
lislitog between toem a chato of 
ante severd toches long, graduaUy 
shortentog toe chato by removtog 
todividuals witoout disturbtog the 
comectioti, and finally cementing 
toe leaves wfaere tfaey touch with 
ghxtihous matter exuded by youag 
larvae.. . ' f : '. 
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THE- ANTRIM REPORTER 

SWEDES TO ERECT 
MONUMENTiN U. S. 

I,. 

r p Celebrate^ Founding o f 
Do laware County. 

Btockhohn, Sweden. — Swedea is 
oow activdy prepartog for ite share 
hi. toe Amerieaa tercentenary .edes.. 
bratioB of toe founding of toe fltart 

. Swedhto colony oa toe :baaks of toe 
Odaware to 1638. The anniversary 
WiU be observed next year, probably 
to May or Juae, and a part of toe 
oSacid program here, is a plaa to 
B«id~as-«-.-gift-to America -some 

.moBum.ent toat wiU probably be 
erected oa The Rocks, a site to what 
<s now toe city bf WUmtogton, where 
toe early pioneers first landed. 
.., Coste of toe proposed'toonumeat; 
wiU be. met by popidar subserip-
'tlon; •• • 

Piaaaed by Mtonit. . 
. - . , Ja-Februiary, 1®7, Just toree hun-: 

dred years ago. Peter Mtouit, weU 
lEnown as a founder of toe New 
Amsterdam eolony, on Maahattaa 
idaad, came up from Hollaad to 

. Stockholm to Confer wito toe Chan-
sellor. Axel Oxenstiema, acttog re
gent durtog toe mtoority of Queen 
Christtoe, and laid before toe coun: 
cU of stete a plan for colonization 
toat led to concrete resulte- EarUer 
efforte to found tradtog companies 
had faUed. Evai.aow toere was ao 
poptilar toterest. 

The populaUoa of a scant milUoa 
enjoyed reUgious freedom, and toe 

, wave of merCantiUsm sweeptog up 
(rOm .toe conttoent was adding ma
terid prosperity to toe country, now 
toe recognized miUtery poWer of 
Europe foUowtog toe Thirty Years 
war. There was no impeUtog need 
to emigrate. 

'Peter Mtouit succeeded, and some 
-montos latier, to November, 1637, he 
was toe leader of. the expedition 
that saUed irom Gothenburg to toe 
two Dutch vessels, Kalmar Nyckel 
and Fogel Grip. This handful of 
colotiists did not reach the Delaware 
untU March of the foUowtog year. 
Fort Kristtoa was so named by 
Peter Mtouit to honor of toe Swed-

. queen. 

Friendly With Indiaas. 
GraduaUy on boto sides, of the 

Delaware there sprang up forte or 
traidtog centers with nomenclature 
disttoctiy. identifytog toe l i t t l e 
groups _of Swedes or Fhms that 
came as addiUons to tois coloniza
tion venture. The relations with toe 
Indians were friendly. 

GraduaUy the SWedes bought out 
the Dutch toterests and by 1643 the 
flrst Swedish Govemori Johan 
Prtotz, had arrived. Old Swedes 
Church, buUt to 1698, is stUl stand
tog. In less toan two decades, how.< 
«ver, the colony had been absorbed 
by tihe Dutch and to 1664 it passed 
toto the control of toe English. Re
inforcements from the mother coun
try had been too Slow and uncertato. 

It was not untU two centuries 
later toat the real emigration from 
Sweden to America began. By the 
tune of the 1880's it had reached 
such proportions that toe welfare 
pf toe motoer country seemed 
toreatened. The early pioneer tog 
coloniste of 1637. set out from a 
sparsely settled homeland wito a 
population of only one miUibn. To
day there are a miUion and a half 
Ainericans of Swedish ancestry. 

is)i< 

N e w England Smithy of 
1776 Still tn Operat ion 

North Andover, Mass.—The town 
smithy here, reputedly the oldest 
to New England, stiU stands today 
where it stood 160 years ago, a reUc 
of toe horse and buggy days. 

And, despite toe motorization of 
deUvery and farm equipment toere 
remato. Blacksmith Samuel Lawes 
said, enough horses to provide toe 
means of a Uveltoood. 

The shop, which Lawes now op
erates himself, onbe employed 17 
men. UntU a few years ago it was 
owned by Charles Wilcox, one of 
toe oldest blacksmiths to the couh
try when he retired to his eighty-
sixto years. 

One of toe most notable changes 
stoce the days horse shoetog was a 
torivtog bustoess is, Lawes said, 
toat today tostead of shoetog most 
of toe horses to his shop he makes 
toe shoes,toere and carries toem 
around ̂ to farms where toe shoetog 
is done on toe premises. 

Among exhibite rematotog to the 
shop are toe spUt irons for toe 
cloven hoofs of oxen, brown and 
faded posters advertistog spavto 
and coUe cures, and; dust coated, 
time statoed carriage wheels. 

JRecord of War Hero Is 
Revealed After Demise 

£as t St. Louis.—The toteraationd 
World war reputation of Wdter 
Welsh vras disclosed here through 
deatti. 

.Welsh, a bystander, was fatally 
wouaded to a shoottog affair at a 
tavera. 

Wito his deato' it was reveded 
that Welsh,'a native of Vermont, 
served wito toe Caaadiaa troope la 
Fraaee, and after betog wouaded 
wfaUe'carrying messages was dee-
orated personally by toe late Ktog 
George.' 

"dood boy," said toe ktog to 
•Wdsh., • .. „ , • -

Xhe Caaadiea goverameat, on 
l a i n ^ of Welsh's deato aad hia' 
pQivttljr̂ , paid tfae fUnerd expenaei 

• V r L L STEVENSON 
... • • B B B B B B B a B S a B B B B B B 

n i e theater distriet'these wtoter 
aights does, aot seem, toe same with
out toe ragamufiSas who to the past 
eatertatoed the pasdag thronge iin 
various ways. Theif .̂  speeidty was 
daadag^-aBd-4he dancers for-toe 
most part had exceediagly ahnble 
f ee t They were up' 6a the latest 
as weu, aad Charlestoa experte to 
t u n gave place to toose who did 
truckto'. Sometimes toere Were har
monica or vocd soloiste. But toey 
tpo-had'-to be nimble of foot. Be-: 
tweea toe gamins and toe cops, 
toere was constant warfare. Aa es-
sentid^ member of toe troupe was 
toe lookout eind when he gaye-toe 
df lndi ' toe yoitogsters were gone 
wwi toe wind. But toey never de
parted, no matter toeto hurry, with* 
out gatoertog nickels and dimes that 
had been tossed toeir -way, stoce 
those nickels and dimes were the 
objective of toeir efforts. 

' • - . • • 

Colorfd and picturesqite were 
toose youngsters who kept lafe 
hqurs and danced among th^ bright 
lighte. They were also tough—as 
tough as casehardened. steel. That 
ia toe reason why they ho longer 
congregate about toe toeaters, be* 
fore and after toe show and between 
.toe acte. That is why also toat mid-
town cops get less exercise. The 
autoorities flgured toat it would be 
better for the urchins if toey were 
chased ohce and fbr aU. So instead 
of merely maktog gestures, toe po
Uce madie arreste. Parente were 
brought toto court and made to 
see why toeir chUdren should be to 
toeir homes and not bri Broadway 
late at night. So now toe youngsters 
who danced and sang have disap
peared. So have most of toose wito 
tearfd faces and soUed newspapers. 

. • • • • . 

Not so amusmg, colorful or pa-
toetic were toose car watchers who 
infested the theater district to 
such numbers that a motorist 
couldn't find a space that wasn't 
tmder their control. Various loca
tions were taken over by gangs who 
had ousted otoer gangs and the 
motorist who faUed to tip lived to 
regret it. In fact, conditions reached 
such a stage toat some of the guide 
boolu advised paytog a fee rather 
than suffer damaged car bodies ahd 
tires as weU as the removal of 
everythtog that could be detached. 
Matters reached a clhnax when a 
motorist who tipped only a dime 
was assaulted. Then the poUce took 
a hand and now there are no more 
car watchers. In their place is an 
ordtoance which forbids them to 
engage m such business. 

" • ' ; a a a ' . 

Taxieab jockeys have also been 
elimtoated by police activity. The 
jockeys, were boys and men who 
swung onto the running boards of 
taxicabs and when they stopped, 
opened doors and stood by waiting 
for tips for the alleged service. 
The practice was not only annoying 
but dangerous. Doormen are not 
forbidden by the new ordinance to 
perform such services, and thus 
they get a break on ratoy nights. 
They hustle out. and brtog up cabs 
and acquire tips. That cabs would 
arrive anyway never seems to oc
cur to the time-harried New Yorker. 

• • * 

.... Public porters • are still licensed 
by The City. They stsition them
selves to various places and pounce 
on the baggage of travelers. 'When 
that happens, the traveler has to 
pay two tips since the public porter 
is not aUowed to the railroad sta
tion, tottog in terminals being a 
red cap monopoly. Public porters, 
to the past, have acted as steerers 
for various mmor hotels, often talk
tog strangers out of going to places 
where they had totended with con
sequent loss to those who yielded. 

• • • 
The retum of prosperity has caused 

toe return of the hat grabber. When 
times were duU a number of estab-
Ushmente dismissed the hat grab
ber and tous patrons were not re
quired to ransom hate and coate. 
But they are back now and seeming
ly are more rapacious than ever. 
It has been said that toe New York
er pays $5 for a hat and then ex
pends $10 buytog it back from check 
rooms. The only solution seems to 
be going bareheaded and that cus
tom is not whaf it used to be. Bare-
heads are not nearly so numerous 
as to the past. 

e B«U SyndlcaU.—WNt; Sarvic*. 

TASTY WAYS OF 
PREPARING nSH 

Expert Gives Recipes T^at 
Appeal to Appetite. 
By EDITH M. B A B B E K . 

YXT'.HILE filsh aad Friday have to-
'T_sepai»ble«Mociaitioa«jtamost, .. _ „ - ^ _,.. . 

households ~*e j l S [ ~ t h a t - fla la" "*'^**T .̂ liecause-^rm such Tt-wow^ at 

White Aate Waated 
London.—Fifty white ante "and 

a recipe for keeptog toem aUve" 
are wanted by a radio compaay to 
Loadoa. 

Youngster Gives tfp 
"̂  Pipe, for Spinach 

Camdea, N. J.—Tweaty-two-
moatheold Joseph Nooa has giv
ea up smoktog a-cora cob pipe. 

His new love is sptoach aad 
Mis. Nooa, toe motoer, is }ust 
as weU satisfled. She says Uttie 
Joe started smoking whea he 
picked 19 Graadpa Joe Nooa's 
eoracob pipe WhQe toe owner 
was Ustentog to toe radio. "He 
putted oa it aad grew fe like 
it," she declares. , 

But tbday stoce he has switehed 
to sptoach Uttte Joe codd eat his 
weight, of ft it given toe chance, 
•ccordtog to his parente. 

some form or otoier is iised sev
erd'times a week. Qn Friday, per
haps, we go to toe fish market and 
lelect fresh fish for dtoner, but dur
tog toe rest of toe week toe pantry 

.jhelf is likely to be CaUed upon to 
fumish us Wito Sdted or.canned fish 
for a breakfast or lunch oir ior 
toat befo're-dhtoer canape. 

Perhaps you have noticed toe im-
.pr6vemenf to toe quaU^ of fresh 
fish recent^. If one Uves on toe 

"seacoast?. one'does not appreciate, 
of course, what it means to house 
keepers toland to be able to get 

.Iresh, fish which does. jQOt. .beUe. 
its hiune. The new ways of fTeez-
hig and packtog are givtog fresh 
fish a deserved popularity. 

We are aU of lis so accUstomcd 
to good quaUty sdted and canned 
fish toat we simply take toem for 
granted but we are ustog a greater 
variety of-ktods, A generation ago 
canned fish meant canned saknon 
and sardtoes; now we chooiM among 
a number of otoers. 'WhUe.fish has 
ito own characteristic fiavor, toere 
is no food which lends , iteelf to 
"trimmtogs'V wito otoer foods of 
high flavor better toan'flsh. We just 
hahirdly use lemon or vtoegar, or 
onion, or cheese, or tomato wito 
fish dishes. Bread crumbs also go 
weU; with 'fish. They need plenty of 
butter, however, whetoer toey are 
used as a stuffing for fresh fish or 
with canned fish to one of toe many 
possible ways. One of toe easiest 
and best fish diShes I Imow is shnp
ly altemate layers of canned tuna 
fish and buttered crumbs baked to-

, gether in a casserole. In the recipe 
given today which caUs for fiaked 
fish, either left-over cooked fish 
or canned fish may be used. 

Deviled Fish. 
6 strips bacon 
V* cup mtoced green pepper 

' 2 tablespoons mmced onion 
2 CUPS tomato pulp and juice 
V4 teaspoon cloves 
sau 
1 pound fiaked fish 
6 mmced olives 
1 cup bread crumbs 
Cook the bacon untU'^Crlsp, r e 

move fcom toe pan and mtoce. Cook 
toe pepper and onion for two mto
utes to the bacon fat, .add toe to
mato and seasoning and boU for 
five minutes. Add the flaked fish, 
the minced bacon, the olives and 
more seasoning if necessary. Place 
to a greased ramekin, cover with 
crumbs, dot with butter, and bake 
in a hot oven (400 degrees F.) 
twenty minutes. If cooked fish is 
used, bake only untU the. crumbs 
are brown. This mixture may be 
used to spread on rounds or ob
longs of bread and tiaked for five 
minutes to a hot oven to serve as 
"'napes. 

Hashed Browned Fish 
and Potetoes. 

1 pound fish 
Salt • • . 
Pepper 
Chopped parsley 
2 cups chopped boiled potatoes 
,\̂  cup salt pork fat. 
Flake the fish and add with the 

seasoning to the potatoes. Heat the 
fat to a heavy frytog pan and stir 
it. the fish and potatoes. Stir con-' 
stantly over the fire for three min
utes, let brown underneath, shak
ing the pah occasionally to avoid 
sticking. Fold like an omelet, turn 
9ut on a platter and garnish with 
parsley. If uncooked fish is used, 
î  will take about forty minutes to 
brown. Cooked fish wiU brown to 
about twenty rninutes. 

Fish and Cheese SonfBe. 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespons fiour 
iVi cups milk 
% Clip grated cheese 
3 eggs 
Pepper 
2 cups flaked fish 
Paprika 
Melt the butter, stir in toe flour, 

and when weU blended add .the 
milk and cheese. Stir over the fire 
untU toick and smooto. Beat the 
egg yolks sUghtly, add the sauce 
to them slowly and add the sea-
sontogs and flaked fish. Fold to the 
beaten egg whites and pour toe 
mixture toto a greased baldng dish. 
Sprtokle wito grated hard cheese, 
set to a pan of hot water and bake 
to a moderate oven (375 degree F.) 
twenty mtoutes until firm. Oyster 
or shrimp sauce may be served wito 
this. IH cups flaked lobster, crab 
br shrimp may be used to toe souffle 
iteelf instead of toe two cups of 
flaked flsh. 

Speeial Sauee. 
2 teblespoons'butter 
1 tablespoons flour 
V4 teaspoon s d t "~ . , 
Paprika 
% CUP milk 
% cup mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons mtoced greea pep

per 
2 tablespoons mtoced pimiento 
1 tablespoon capers or mtoced 

OUves 
Melt butter, stir to toe fiour and 

•easontog, and whea weU blended 
add toe oailk aad mayonaalse. Sthr 
over a low heat'UatU stoooto and 
thick. Let boU one mtoute, remove 
from toe' fire, aad add toe pepper, 
pimiento and capers or oUves. 

e B«U Simdieato.—WMU Serviee. 

HOUSEHOLD 
HINTS 

... © • , 

By BETTY WELLS 

'̂  T'M THE best Uttie bean bumer 
* to town,", remarkiad Lucy 

through a mouto fuU of phis. "But 

screwtog screws, naiUng nails and 
sewtog seams," said sh>> n ôdiSStly. 
"But it's toe truto, I-get io 'to-
vojlved to maktog somethtog or oto
er that I'm dways. vforgettto^ aU 
about what's for supper tUl I smeU 
i t . " - . - • • - - ' , ' •— "• • ' 

We stopped by Lucy's one m o m 
tog last week and found her up to 
her neck fitoshtog up a screen to 
hide toe sewtog comer to her bed
room. There Wa^'t anotoer spot 
to toe house to be spared for her 
sewtog machtoe and aU the trap-
ptogs tovolved to sewtog, so she. 
decided to make an efficient work 
comer, then sereen toe whole totog 
off sp toat it woddn't spoil toe lool^ 
of toe room. Behtod Lucy's screen 
was a smaU chest for material, a 
drop leaf cutttog teble- and toe 
sewtog machtoe. 

Lucy had built a five wtog screen, 
even toe frame; herself, and toen 
ccvered it wito the same pattem 
of cretonne toat she'd iised for toe 
curtains and dresstog table to toe 

"I'm to^ Best Little Bean Burner 
to Town." 

room. The edges she flnished with 
soft green gimp the color of the rug. 
The best way is to make the wtoged 
screen with a wood frame and waU 
board, then stretch the cretonne 
over it on toe outeide. Th^ to
side can have cretonne over it, or 
it can be patoted. 

The screen turned out to be quite 
a decorative asset to the room. 
The walls were ivory cblor and the 
rug soft green. Lucy had patoted 
the woodwork and doors powder 
green, and her cretonne for the cur
tatos ahd dressmg table skirt was 
a very flowery pattern with lots of 
rose in it on a very. warm, creani 
ground. Then for the bedspread she 
selected a plain aU over candle 
wick spread' in rose. One cha^r to 
rose, and another in light green com
pleted the room. 

Crippled Tools. 
Just try to get a good day's work 

out of a carpenter with a ten-cent 
store saw. As for trying to entice 
a plumber into using anything but 
the latest model wrench—goodness, 
don't make that mistake or you may 
get very properly, high-hatted for 
your troubles. 

AU of which goes to prove that a 
lady with a house is much too pa
tient with crippled tools. We've been 
thinking abput the common kitchen 
variety of mops here lately, and 
how a frayed and bedraggled little 
model can, put a crimp to the best 
of spirits. A new spring mop might 
prove to be a lot better tovestment 
than a new sprmg bonnet when you 
get down to it. 

Here is another place where buy
tog the cheaper sort is false econ
omy. A good floor mop of heavy, 
absorbent cords is the first requisite^ 
of a mop family. Then toere's toe 

A Frayed and Bedraggled Littte 
Model Can Pat a Crimp to toe 

Best of Spirite. 

toevitable "wet" mop—for bath
rooms and kitchens which should 
be as volumtoous as possible. We've 
found toe ones toat are supposed 
to be self-wrtogers are not as ef
ficient as toe plato mops which you 
wrtog brltaad. If haiKi-wrtogtog is 
not your idea of fun—and it cer
tainly isn't ours—a large paU wito 
a wrtoger attechment is ,toe thtog 
to get. 

Thea toere is toe smaU mop, with 
smaU.head and a handle about two 
and a half feet long. We couldn't 
keep house witoout ohe. To swoosh 
up toe splashtogs from the baby's 
bato or toe rematos of an ehtousi-
astto shower. The area around toe 
kitchen stok is anotoer place toat 
seems to be always coUecttog 
smeared spote and here agato two 
shakes (or wipes we sbodd say) 
of .toe littte mop werks wonders. 
Thto miracle, whea dry, makee a 
graad ijaick duster-upper too. 

* % Wte WeOa-yntV Sarvlaa. 

\jt.OTHER, between you and me 
•'•'•* Sis is getttog to be a littie 
show-off. Last night when Dick 
called, there she sat, big as life, 
right in the middle of thtogs chirp
ing about the new dress you made 
her: how you used a remnant left 
over from one of your dresses, 
and got it ftoished to one after
noon—she even had Dick feel the 
material. 

WeU, Elsie, you can't blame toe 
child's appreciattog ; herself toa 
new dress. How about ourselves? 
Didn't you say your jumper was 
the talk of the Tennis Club meet
ing yesterday? • And haven't I 
been spending mOre time before 
the mirror since I made my new 
"Stylish Stout" model? I actually 
feel like a hew person in.it—imag
toe me being vain at my age! 

Flatters Stout Figure. 
Oh, Mother, you're not vam and 

you're as young as any of us. You 
just were lucky to find a particu
larly flattering style for your fig
ure,' That soft jabot makes you 
look lovely and the whole thing is' 
so slenderizing. But only an ex
pert like you could make such a 
dress. 

It isn't being expert, Elsie, it 
is choosing a pattern that is deftly 
designed and giving fuU step-by-, 
step tostructions on how to pro
ceed. 

Several Blouses. 
I'm going to make another 

blouse for my jumper soon. Moth
er. I always admired that white 
pique shirt of Dick's, so 1 thtok 
I'U try it for my blouse, smce the 
pattern is a lot like a man's shirt 
to design. 

It sounds good to hear you inter
ested in making something for 
yourself. Maybe you girls wiU 
turn your Bid-or-Bi Club toto a 
Sew-Your-Own before long. 

You can never tell. Mother, you 
never can tell! 

The Pattems. 
Pattern 1229 comes in sizes 14 

to 20; .32 to 42 bust. Size 16 re
quires 3̂ 4 yards of 39-mch ma
terial for toe jumper and 1% 
yards for the blouse. Pattem 1847 
is available in sizes 36 to 52, Size 
38 requires AVi yards of 39-toch 
material. 

Pattern 1882 is designed for sizes 
2 to 10 years. Size 4 years re
quires 1% yards of 39-toch ma
terial. 

New Pattera Book. 
Send for the Barbara BeU 

Sprtog and Summer Pattera Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practi
cal and becomtog clotoes, select-
tog designs from the Barbara BeU 
weU-planned, easy-to-make pat
terns. Interesting and exclusive 
fashions for Uttib children and toe 
difficult junior age; slenderiztog. 

weU-cut patterns for the mature 
figure; afternbon dresses for the 
most particular young women and 
matrons and other patterns fori 
special occasions are aU to be 
found to the Barbara BeU Pattem 
Book. Send 15 cents (to corns) 
today for your copy. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Curcle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Patterns 15 cente (to coins) 
e a c h . • :•, 

® BeU Syndleata.—WNU Borviea. 

FOR QUICK 
HEADACHE RELIEf 

Foreign Words ^ 
cm^ Phrases—— ^-

Malade imagtoahre. (F.) One 
who fancies himself sick; a hypo
chondriac. 

Malgre soi. (F.) In spite of one-
seU. -"•-•— •^- • •"- ; 

NuUa dies stoe Itoea. (L.) No 
day witoout a Une. 

Ora e sempre. (It.) Now and d -
ways. 

Qu'importe? (F.) What does; it 
matter? 

Partie carree. (F.) A party of. 
foiur, consisttog of two mea aad 
two women. 

Souveat femme varie, biea foi 
est q d s'y fle. (F.) Womaa oftea 
chaagee, aad very foolish is he 
wbo truste her. 

Deman.d anti Get Genuine 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
Hand to Mouto Existence 

The young man growmg his firsi 
mustache has a very concerned 
look about him. 

DISCOVERED 
Way to Relieve Cough9 

QUICKLY 
ITS BV rali«Tiasfa<kthe!mtated tame* ot Uia 
threat and bronekial luia, Ona tet of inaa-
ditnts la FOUiyS BONEY & TAS QuISlr 
relwTH tieklinf. hHldng, ooufhmg . ; . ootti 
aad soothes irritated throat luungs to keep you 
(rom couchiss. Another tet aetuaUy eaters tbe 
blood, reaohsi the aSeeted bronehiot tubes, 
loosens phlegm, help* break up cough and 
iptidt rcceMry. Cheek a cough due to a oold 
before it gete worn, before otnen eateh it, 
Cheek it with FOLEY'S HONEY « TAR. 
It giret Quick relief w d iptidad-up tttattry. 

DEAF or HARD OF HEARING? 
BT all meant toad tor a (ree booklet called 
"lARS" wblctt will prare botb Interestlag 
and tB>tnietlTe.It describes tbe world's trea^ 
est aid to better heart nf bjr Beaat ot tbe tta-
nlneACOVSncOM. tbrongb wbleb aew ibr 
and bapplaeueanbebroagbtlBtoroarUfa. 
WilKMeiteeWat*.* Iiiii, HOMkAvK, 
Mew Verti CHtr.aad the booklet wlU be mailed 
to 7on witbont aay obUgatlea wbaterer. 

PNCE 
•sdroatiot eateiaj 

. MymailiBttraetSeae 
,>>> v ^ „ c l a a z , a h e i t , ooaeise. WtUi 
'oatiot eateiallT aa^lalaaA. Spedal SIXX). 

STOP THAT 

KEMP'S BALSAM 

HELPKIDNEYS 
To Get RM ief Add 

aad MsoBOOi Waste 

""l 'S 
'Smias, jmaty oetaa-paeraaataA. 

»«V?».'?«y !»•« <?«««at dg ^ 
er bUdd« dlMvbMW, 

Yoa • » NStr.Baniat . 
patjamihaa^a^iMMSSaH 

^ ^ ^ j « > g i H ll Utur to wj» «• a 

DOANSPlLLS 
^m 
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THE imnt lH BEPOBTEB 

I— 

We've never yet had a 
winter witkout snow and cold 
weather! 

' I , . . • • • I • 

~~ "Are you prepar edr 

Ball-Band gives you More 
Days Wear. 

BUTTEIIFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31«5 • Antrim, N. H. 

0 A N I C I Y IVI^^IL. 

HILLSBORO EUmNTll SAVIIIGS BftiK 
Incorporated 1889 ' 

HILLSBOBO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of, the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent " ^ - $2.00 a Year 

QJIĵ  Atttrim Kr^wrter 
ANTRDI NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Published Every Tbureday 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
• Editor a n d Pitollsher 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 
Six months, hi advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies 5 cents each 

.Ab VERTISINO. RATES — 
1 Birtlis, marriages and death ho-
• liccs inserted free. 

Card of Thanks 75c each. 
Resolutions of ordinary length 

$1.00. 
Display advertising rates on ap

plication. "•• ' • 
Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 

Entertahunents to which an ad
mission lee is charged, must be 
paid for at . regular advertishig 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at The Reporter offlee,' 
when a reasonable aniount ol free 
pubUcity WiU be given. This ap; 
plies to surroundhig towns as weu 
as itotrlm. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertishig rates. 

Not responsible for errors hv ad
vertisements but corrections wiU be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The government how makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Nbticc of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it il you would 
MaU Us a Card at least a .week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered ait the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-rclass niatter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals 
Mis* Marguerite Bond, of Arling. 

ton, Mass., is spending a week's va. 
cation with her aunt: Mrs. William 
Prescott. . 

Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap was in Bos
ton a few days last week with her 
daughter, Min Ruth-Duniap. 

Mr. and Mrsi Earl Worth, of Med 
ford, Mass., visited his motiier, Mrs. 
John Thornton, Suriday. 

Millard Eitwards is making boroe 
liipprovements at his garag«, putting 
in large plate glass windows and vvall 
boarding the inside. 

The Antrim High School boys and. girls 
Bastcet Ball 'teams will play the Hen-
nikeir High School boys* and giHs at 
Antrim Town Hall, Friday Evening, 
March 4, at 7:80 o'clock. 

William Vose ahd friends and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wilson, of Water 
town, Mass., were holiday visitors 
here,. 

.. All Antrim schoolB are having a 
week's vacation. 

The Republie&n Caucus will be held 
at he Town hall next Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

Weegfei Letter by George PrQCtor, the 
Local Fish-Game Gotiservatipn 6£&cer 

Those 150 snowshoe hares that 
I planted hi the dillierent towns hi 
my district last week were the best 
that we ever planted s îd we; have 
planted a lew in the years past. 
They come from Grey ol Maine and 
arrived in lhie shape. We hope *ey 
do well. 

What wUl be .the.-late ol that 
hedgehog biU to increase the boun
ty Irbm twenty cents to fifty cents 
we know not. Introduced by Mr. 
Ilemick of Bristol a. week ago it 
StiU must be in conunittee. Thete' 
is no disputhig the Iact that the 
QuiUpigs are dohig an awful lof of 
damage. "To Uvestockrte-teees, both 
fruit and otiier kinds. We hope the 
law v/iU read a head to be brought 
in lor the bounty as Ui the. past 
hoses have beenhrought; In*aiid-
five hoses can be made from, one 
qviiU pig. Itiwas a great racket 
even if thiey'don't kUl any more; 

Tharsdfty, February 25,1937 

Antrim Locals 

Bills, Daftee Posters, and Poster Print
ing of. every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. "VN'e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly pnnted, tree from 
eri'ors, and deliver lhem express paid, 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted, 
in this paper free of chi\rge, and many 
times the notjce alone is worth more 
than the eost of the bills. 

9 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send youi'- ordei-s to 

town as that's goverhmettt proper
ty. These days nothing Is too smaU 
that concerns the govt. Ypu catit 
fool with Uncle Sani and get. away 
w i t h it . ; • 

The high water of the week-isnd 
cleared most ol the brooks of ice 
and now they are aU ready tot 
spring planthig.. They teU us we 
are ill for a tot ol hard winter yet. 
But wiien. you hear robins, see 
woodchucks, pick up miidWulrins 
on the streets. WeU ypu hj 
to show us. 

The N. H. FLsh and Ganie der> 
partment is to put on.a big shpw 
at New York jjlty week alter nejtt. 
iVien are noWhi that.city setthig 
up the exhibit. They are still taUc-
.ng about the one we had at Bps
ton:" •.""•"' 7 V--- ' -•. ,- :•;•• •• • 

Several weeks agP some men 
workhig'on the highway at South 

' Milfora saw a big white fpx. Last 
Who hSs lost a very fine looking; Saturday the same fox behig chaŝ  

male black and tan hound? About'gjj jjy a dog wsis .seen again, this 
2V'a years old. Picked It up hi Peter
borough. 

O yes we are a Federal Deputy 
Game Warden and have a bronze 
badge to .back up that statement. 
Two years ago I lost my badge and 
asked for another. The one.I have 
now was taken from a man found | woods. 

time by Grace C. Fitts, Samuel 
Lovejoy and Lovell Wright. The tox 
larger than the comnion red fox 
doubled on its.track, shook pll a 
dog that was chashig it aî d put 
ran a man whp was ' waiting to 
shoot it ahd got back into the 

The DemocEatic Caucas will be held I d r o w n e d in the Miss iss ippi river. 

The Reporter OflBLce, 
A N T R I M . N . H. 

John Burnham is working at tbe 

Red and White store. 

The boys' and gir |s' basketball 

teams of the High School played the 

boys' and girls' teams fcom Greenfield 

Monday night. The boys were defeat

ed and tbe girls won. 

Miss Amy Tenney and Stanley Ten

ney spent the week-end with Mr. and 

Mrs. Benjamin Tenney, 

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Armstrong and 

Miss Lillian Armstrong of Somerville, 

Mass., were holiday visitors of Mr. 

and Mrs. Herbert Warren, 

Bvan Day has_moved his household 

goods to Wilton where he runs a fill

ing station. 

Custom Sawing and Planing. 0 . 

M. I'arker, Francestown Road, Btn-

nington. 

Mr. and Mrs. .McMahon, George H. 

Rot'crs, .Mrs. .Miner and Mary Temple 

callefi on Robert .Miner and family in 

Warner Sunday afternoon. 
I 

Mr. and Mrs. William McMahon, of 
Dovt-r, were week-end guests of her 
father George H. Rogers. 

Hayward Cochrane wishes to an
nounce that lie is carrying a iine of 
electric wiring supplies, as those goods 
are not now on sale at the Electric 
Light Office. l3-4t 

Mr. and Mrs. Goerge Lundberg, of 
Y9nker8, N. Y., have been visiting 
her parents, .Mr, and Mrs. George Ny
lander. 

in the Selectmen's room next Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

Miss Winfred Cochranei of Reading, 
Mass., is spending ber vacation in 
town. 

.Mr.and Mrs. Richard Mellon, of 
WinohenJon, Mass., 'were week end 
visitors wi:h .Mr. iiiui Mrs. Earl X. 
Cutter. 

Mrs. Rair :•• i'.U'!in ji,n'l tiau,ihter. 
Mary, of Jacks.m lleiyhis, ,L, 1., 
spent the week-end with Mr. an J Mr.". 
Henry Hurlin. 

Tickets at thfj sptcii)! price of 75 
for the Annual Flower Show uf tht 
Mass. Horticultural Society to lie helc 
in Mechanics Building, Bt).*ton, .Mirc' 
12 to 18, are available toall, wliV̂ thui 
Garden Club Members or not'-^ who 
wish them. They can lse had anytimi? 
up to March 9 by applying to Mrs. 
Emma Goodtll, Secretary or Mrs. G. 
W Nylander, Pres. of the local Garde:. 
Club. 

Robinson - Sargent 

Ruberoid Shingles Cheshire 

Oil 

Mrs. Mary Stevens 

Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof; 
Cement, Roofinil Nails, Coinmon 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction guaranteed, j 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

Executor's Notice 

The •nbseribcr gives notice that 
ahe has been dnly appointed Executrix 
of the Will of Eiletl A. Gokey, late 
of Antrim, N. H., In the County of 
HillKboroogh, deceased. 

All persons id^hted to said Eatate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
edjnttnent. 

Dated February 17, 1987. " " 

14-3t Mrs, Emma S. Goodell.. 

The Clinton Studio 
. "Photo Fioishiag 

Through Butterfield's Store 
or Theodore Caughef 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Company 

Range and 

Fuel Oil 

Call 
Erank Harlow 

Peterboro 
356 

.Mr.'. Mnry L. Stevens passed away 
at the Grasmere Hospital last Friday 
moriiinp, nfter a long ilineas. The 
body ^a? brought to Antrim Saturday 
afttrnoon for burial A pruyi-r wan 
mado by I?eV. Kalph Tibhals at th" 
Rrnvo. i^canrs were. Pi-rley Dexter, 
George \Vil.«(.n, Wayne Holmes and 
Wiliiur Tandy. Burial was In Maple
wood Cemotpry. 

Mrs. Stevens Jived in Maine most 
of hor life, but had lived in Antrim 
for several years. She died at the 
age of sixty.nine years. 

She is survived by a niece, Mrs. 
Maude Tribou; a nephew, Perley Dex
ter; and a son, Earl Putnam.' 

A very prctiy wedding occured at 

the homn of Mr. and Mrs . Freeman 

Clark Sunday February 21 when Mrs. 

Clark's niece Mrs. Florence Sargent 

and John L. Robinson of Lawrence 

were married by Rev. William Weston 

of Hancock. They were attended by 

.Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Clark. Among 

the out of town guests were Albert 

Derosier, Miss Mildred Peaslee, Mr. 

and .Mrs. Lawrenee Rau, Mrs. Esther 

Rau, Leonard Rau of Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 

Leo Goodrich, Miss Barbara Goodrich, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Judkins, Mr. and 

Mrs. A. Ricci, Charles Normandie, 

Miss Alice Normandie, Howard Sar

gent, Misses Pearrand Claire Sargent 

of Lawrence, Mass., Mr. and .Mrs, 

Arthur i^ojl. Dr. and Mra. S. C. Neales 

of Methuen, Mass., Mr.and Mrs. F. 

Bruihner of York .Me. Mr. and Mrs. 

H. J. Peiisico; .Mr.«. Stella Dickey of 

Franklin, Jesse GrifTin, Miss Laura 

.Mellon of Deering. 

No. 3740. I read the article In one 
of the sporting niagazines. some 
time • ago. I supppse someone wiU 
m.ake the wise crack that's where 
aU Game Wardens should be. 

Believe It br not but In 1935 the 
jportsmen In the U, S. A. paid out 
ien miUipn doUars fpr hunting U-
^ensed and duck stamps. 

The Peterborpugh Fly Casting 
jlub is to stock their pool heavy 
•Vith 8 and 10 Inch trout just as 
oon as the pool clears itself of ice. 
i'his pool is very popular in the 
.ummer months. This' club is Umlt-
.d tb a certain humber of rnembers 
lid npthing but fly fishing is al-
vwod. The pool is protected by a 
A'stdii's license and It's up tp the 
jcal Conservation pfficer tp see 
.liat iip one fishes It. One day. last 
•jar I shpt a fellpw as he was 

.-.bout to do a Uttle fishing In the 
.:ool: This, fellpw weighed 26 lbs. 
;nd would he. have, had a nice time 
n v/ith those trout. This was a big 
.nu,yp2r and he was within ^our 
ibet of the water when I got him 
with the 38. I nearly started a ript 
X3 just as I.fired the secpnd shot 
a party of horsemen came over to 
the pool and their hprses did not 
like the looks and the sound of my 
gun. 

Heard men talking the other 
night about "G" men and what 
wpuld bring them intp a small 
town. Ons suggested that there was 
np government prpperty in smaU 
tPwns. WeU If they gPt my colt 38 
that might bring them intp a smaU 

Mrs. .Sargent pf TUtpn sent a 
package pl tlnfpU Ipr the crippled 
children. 

The HUlsbp̂ Tpugh Cpunty Fpr est 
Fire Wardens Asspclatlpn hpld 
their February meetihg at Am-, 
herst Tpwn haU. Supper at 7.30 p. 
m. n ypu want tp see a real snapi^ 
meeting with a gpod supper at
tend pne pf these affairs. They are 
a wide awake bunch.. 

Here Is a feUpw that's Ipst a black 
and white and spmes. tan pn the 
head fpx hpund. Dpg pwned in 
Merrimac, Mass. Name Ph cpUar. • 

Well, face traffic when walking 
the highways. Use the sidewaUs 
when there is pne. , 

The Civil War 
Horrors in Spain 

Over in Spain, twp hundred pris
oners are blpwn tP pieces by bpmbs, 
as a step toward the settlement pf 
the civil war. ThPse who study his-
tpry are IncUned tP think that the 
Spanish cpnquerors ol the Amer
icans at times were a little rpugh. 
In Spain, as In every pther cpun
try, there are-those whp beUeve 
that they can cpmmunlca.te with 
the dead. If any of the old time 
Spanish conquerors shpw up at a 
seance, their descendants are en
titled tp greet them with the re
mark: 'YPU just dpn't knpw nuth-
In' about war." 

• Q 

Furniture For Sale! 

As I have broken up house keeping, 

I have a quantity of first-clasa fami t 

ture for sale: Kitchen set, ' Stove, 

Parlor set, Dining Room set. Bedroom 

set. Anyone ititerested ihqaire of 

Liston Lowell, Alab'ama^Farm, Antrim. 

Post Office 

BOHEYI 
7/7f ftc/l'- 19)7 

E A S Y 

For Ypur 

Job and ppok Friiiting 

I'atronize the 

IlEPORTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 

Mail 

Mails 
»> 

Schedule in 
temher 28, 

Close 
, f 

Mails Close 
91 

11 
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Pf 

Effect Sep-
1936 

Going North 
7.20 a.m. 
3.45 p.iii. 

Going Soutb 
11.40 a.m 
8.60 p.m. 
6.20 p.m. 

Offlee closet at 8.00 p.m. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - Antrim, New Hampshire 
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Benningtpn 
. Congregational .Chiircb 

• Ret; T. W;rtogan, Pastor 
' Uorning'Serviee at 11 o>''elock. 

Allan Gerrard is still at home'witb 
a broken.tIb. 

Plana at* being started (or a Town 
Meieting dinner. 

. Vitt. McGratb fell on the ice in her 
yard reee.htly and broke her sboalder. 

' William Gordon is atill in theGrasr 
mere hospital where he is reported 
eomfortable. 

Ur. and Mra. Seaver attended the 
funeral of Mr^. Seaver'• uncle In 
Henbiker on Satdrdry. 

Mr8j.')fred„She,I.don..wasl.n:thePetep-. 
. borough hospital a few days {or treats 

ment, bat Is home agjiin. 

Mri. Charlea Taylor is atbomofrom 
the Peterboroagh hospital where she 

'has been, a conple of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams are re* 
eelving congratulations on the birth 
of a son, Ronald George, bom Feb. 22. 

Uiss Mae Casbion is In Manehester 
over the week-etid. She will board 
with Miss E. L. Lawrence daring Mrs. 
Sargent's absence. 

It IB reported the old Waiden Shop 
'on the East side of the river will be 
taken down by yoang Mr. Loomis, who 

'parehased it a while ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. George.Sargent came 
oa from New Jersey first of the week 
and have taken his motber, Mrs. M. E. 
Sargant, and his aont, Mrs. Ellen 
Brown, for an extended auto trip 
throujib the South. 

Tbe Woman's Club listened with 
pleasure to Mrs. Paul Minnick, pist. 
Chairman, at their meeting on the 
16th. Tbe regular Press corespondent, 
Mrs. Abbie Diemond, is sick abed at 
her Iwme here. The hosteses were 
Ann Barns, Daisy Rosa, Effie Cram and 
Mary Knight; tbey served lee cream 
and cake. 

East Antrim 
Mr. Harry Day known as "Dolly" 

Day former Antrim resident, and 
papil of Branch school over Hfcy years 
ago was calling on friends recently— 
always glad to welcome old acquaint
ances. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClare and 
daughter Mary called on friends in 
this neighborhood the first of the week. 

Mrs. H. W. Harvey and Mrs. W. 
D. Wheeler were Hillsboro visitors 
one afternoon last week. Mrs. Wheel
er visited Mrs, Harriet Wright; they 
were neighbors and School mates and 
it was their firat meeting for over 40 
yeara. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tattle have re
covered from an attack of the prevail
ing cold. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles White and 
son Richard also Harlan Smitb bave 
also been ill witb tbe colds and Mal
colm E. French has been confined to 
his rpom for several days. All are im
proved at tbia writing. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Edson Tuttle spent the 
holiday weekend with Mr. Mrs. Otis 
Tuttle in Fairhaven, Mass. 

Mrs. Corzine and aon have returned 
to Mass. after a few weeks stay at 
the Matthews' Place. 

Mr. Mrs. Frank Cole of Keene were 
recent visitors at W. D. Wheeler's. 

Two more weeks before town meetiog 
—Why not do some thinking before* 
hand and know how you are going to 
wto.'' 

tdM of C«Ml Old 
. In 1S60 a Portuguese navigator pub* 
Ualied a book on the subject of boUd* 
tag a Ptsftoia canaL 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of BennWgton 
meets iegularty, in the Sehool Boild-
.iflig, on the third Fridsy evening of 
each month at 7:80, to transact school 
distriet bnsiness and to hear til parties. 

Philip B. Knowles 
Martha L. Wastoir 
Doris M. Parker, 

tSefaoolBoasd 

Church Notes 
Fornished by the Paston ot 

the Different Ch«rches 

Presbyterian Chareh 
Rev. Wm. HeN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Tbaraday, February 25 
A etereoptiean leetore will be given 

by the-i>astor at seven o'clock in tbe 
vestry on "India: Ber Heritage and 
Handicaps." 74 slides. Children as 
weli as adalts wi.ll enjoy the pictares 
bf India. An offering will be taken 
to cover expenses. 

Sanday, Febraary 28. 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The pastor will, apeak oh the sabjeet: 
"Conserving Human Values." 

Sanday Sebool at 12 o'clock. 
Union Vesper serviee . at 5 o'clock 

in this ebarchi; The pastor will speak 
on, VHeroes of Darkness." 

.The Young People's Fellowship wiH 
meet at 6 o'clock in the vestry of this 
charch. 

Baptist 
Rev;. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thorsday, February 25 
Prayer Meeting at 7.80 p.m. topie: 

"Children of God,'' Mal. 1:6-11. 
Sanday, Febraary 28 
Church Sebool at 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning worship at 11. The paator 

will preticb on "Publiab the Kingdom." 
Craaadera meet at 4 o'clock. 
Veaper aervice at 6 o'clock in the 

Preabyterian Charch. 
The Yoang People's Fellowship will 

meet at 6 o'clock in the veatry of the 
Preabyterian cbareb. 

Little Stone Churcb on tbe Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Sanday morning worabip at 9.45.. 

They Never Fail 
Chubb — I am surprised that 

Parker has made such a phenome
nal success as a weather forecaster. 

Duff — I'm not. He threw away 
all his scientific instruments and 
depends on his corns to tell him 
when it is going to rain.—Patlifinder 
Magazine. 

Got a Title 
Steno — I think I deserve an in-

crease in salary. 
Boss — I can't afford it, but you 

can call yourself a private secre
tary instead of a stenographer. 

Affection Vanished 
"Your boy Josh is fond of music." 
"He used to be," said Farmer 

CoiTitossel. "But since he joined 
the village jazz band he seems to 
have lost all respect for it." 

Good for Evil 
"Smith's wife thinks the world of 

her husband." 
"Does she?" 
"Yes, she even believes the par

rot taught him to swear." 

Near Enough 
"What we want," said the an-

anchist, "is a state of society in 
which anybody can help himself to 
anything he wants." 

"We are already near enough to 
that state of society," said Miss 
Cayenne. "Our cook, our butler and 
all the rest of the help have been 
doing so for years." 

WeU That's That 
Old Miss Wrinkles (whispering to 

a friend)—Don't mention it, but did 
you know there is a secret connect
ed with my birth? 

Friend—Sure, and I know what It 
is; it is the date.—Florida Timet 
Union. 

First Umbrellas to J}. iS. 
Umbrellas were first shipped to the 

U. S. in 1772, to Baltimore, where 
they were regarded as an item of 
feminine apparel. These tunbrellas 
were made of oiled linen stretched 
over rattan sticks. 

He's No Know Bkaa 
Fifst Clerk—Have you and your 

boss ever had any' differences of 
opinion? -

Second Ditto—Yes, but ha doesn't 
know Itl 

Whar* First StMl WM Idada 
It Is not known deflnitely when and 

wbere the first steel was made. Arche: 
ologlats state that It was known to 
the ancients and it is probable that 
tbe Assyrians' were the first people 
to use It In the maoafaeture of xoolt 
and weapons. Steel bas been' nsed for 
many centuries In India. Tbe art of 
hardening and tempering steel was a, 
familiar one to the Greeks In Homer's 
time, not later than the Ninth eentory 

The Weddmg 
By RUTH U. TUTHILL 

• aieOiiie NawmMT Syadieat*. 

D ICK had driven her. into town. 
It was the first tims they had 

been out together' since Dick bad 
iold her. Tbat was sis montbs ago. 
Sis months of suspense and tension 
trying to deeldg, what to do. Putting 
on a brave face before people— 
inreteoding nothing was the matter. 

"Funny tliat we sbould be going to 
a wedding together, Dick!" 

"Qhastlyi" said Dick. And then: 
"Joan, do you mind 'if t don't fs/o 
with you? I don't believe I can stick 
it." , 

"You've got to. Kate mustn't 
know anytbing's happened between 
us." 

"Why?" 
"Because Kate believes that no 

matter how tinsatisfactdry hier own 
marriage was, ours -was' perfect'-' -

"Well, wasn't it?" 
"It was until ybu spoiled it." 
"My Godi" flamed Dick. "Can't 

you understand?" . 
"Perfectly. But that dpesn't 

change anything. Oh, what's the 
use of.going over and over wbat's 
happened? We're here for Kate's 
daughter's wedding.' Kate's b e s t 
hope for Adeline is that her mar
riage will tum out like ours. I be
lieve she'd almost forbid the bans 
if she guessed what a niess we've 
made of it." . 

The church was sweet vrith the 
smell bf lilies. Joan took the arm. 
of ian usher and went up the aisle to 
the white-ribboned enclosure. Dick 
followed. They sat together in the 
high-backed pew^ , . 

Gossip all around them. "Do ypu 
know, I've always thought Kate is 
still in love witb Charles Marshall 
in spite of divorcing him. I 'think a 
woman's a fbol to divorce a man 
sbe still loves no matter what he's 
done." 

It was after this last remark •that 
Joan's eyes encountered Dick's. She 
tumed away from their pleading. 

"There's Adeline's mother." Kate 
was walking down the aisle. Little, 
determined Kate with lips that were 
close and hard with repression and 
denial of what she wanted most io 
Hfe. 

Charles Marshall had taken his 
place among the iguests. Immacu
lately dressed with a gardenia in 
his lapel. "Glad he had the decency 
not;to bring that woman with himi" 
someone exclaimed. 

"Do you mean his wife?" 
"Oh,, well of course he married 

heri" Came the gmdging response. 
Suppose she divorced Dick. Would 

he marry "that woman?" Joan won
dered. "That woman, he'd assured 
her over and over again even with j 
tears, he'd never cared a dam for, 
in spite of what had happened. "I | 
haven't seen her since. It was just 
one of those things!" 

The exultant strains of the wed
ding march. Adeline's handsome 
yoyng man waiting for her at the 
chancel. The bridesmaids advancing 
with their big bouquets of white 
roses. And Adeline coming down 
the aisle on her young brother's 
arm. Past her father. Past her 
mother. On and on to where her 
young man stood waiting. The light 
in Adeline's eyes as she came to 
him! 

It was over. Adeline took her hus
band's first kiss. Took and retumed 
it with young, tmabashed passion. 
The possibility of everything Joan 
had known was in that kiss. 

Suddenly the tears came into her 
eyes. They rolled down her cheeks. 
She couldn't find her handkerchief. 

"Here's mine, honey." Dick was 
offering her his; fresh, unfolded. 

She tried to smile. "Thanks. I'm 
such,a fooll" 

The look in Dick's eyes. Tears, 
too. "Oh, honey," he begged, "say ! 
you love me!" j 

A woman is a fool to divorce a •• 
man she still loves no matter what 
he's done. Whoever had said that . 
was wise. j 

That look in Dick's eyes! Oniy j 
one way to reply to a look like | 
that. The chattering, milling crowd i 
laughed to see them kiss. ! 

"Renewing your wedding vows?" . 
someone asked. 

"Yes," said Joan. "Not that they 
need renewing. You see, they've 
never been broken." 

FOURNIER'S 
FURNITURE MART 

OFFERS A SPECIAL REDUCTION 

of fo on' 

2-Fiece $ 
• Suites 

EXTRA CHAIR AT SMALL ADplTiONAL COST 

FREE;—With each Suite, Small Table or choice of a Parlor Lamp 

This reduction is made to make room for new Spring and Summer 
Furniture now coming in. 

I ' I r t t l f f li: r i" ifl' 

SPECIAL OFFER 

One years supply of 

Rinso 
F R E E with every Washing 

Machine sold. 

Ii,i fir.-1' i''''-iH' !•; '• \ liiaffT-f'^ \- f-FW-HHHH-i-lm 

AN INVITATION 

All those who have not as yet 
visited our store, are cordially 
invited to do so. No obligation 
to buy. You will be agreeably 
surprised at the big values to 
be found here. Low overhead 
makes this possible-

r.r..iA»M.,\A^'n...n^Au.aM 

• * ' 

New Voters 

The King of Bulgaria has grant
ed all citizens having certain reas
onable qualifications. the right to 
vote. The Bulgarians now will leam 
what they have missed. With the 
franchise goes the license to stick 
up one's nose at a neighbor of dif
ferent political faith if all tums 
out well on election day, and the 
right to find fault if the election 
trenjds the wrong way. Incidentally, 
voting Is going to be compulsory In 
Bulgaria, a requirement worth con
sidering seriously in the United 
States. 

More Deaths in 1936 

Avoid Settling Dispute! 
"He who Is triilj v.lsi?." pni.l HI Ho, 

the ease of Chlnntown, "concc.-ils his 
wisdom when men cngngcJ In conten
tion seek some one to decide their dt»> 
putes."—Wflshlncton Stnr 

The National Safety Council an
nounced on Jan. 29, that motor ve
hicle accident deaths reached an 
all-time total of 38,500 during 1936, 
which Is 1,500 more than for 1935. 

Accident deaths from all causes 
were 111,000 which Is 10,000 more 
than the 1934 high record. Tornad
oes, floods, excessive heat, and In
creased employment helped push 
up the accidental deaths. 

About 400,000 persons were perm
anently disabled by accidents, and 
13,000,000, others were temporarily 
disabled. 

There were 39,000 fatalities from 
accidents within homes, an ad
vance of 7,500 over the previous 
year, exceeding the deaths on 
highways of the United States for 
the first time in eight years. 

To Have Stricter Law 

In Tennessee, the marriage of a 
nine year old child and a man of 
twenty-two has set the legislatture 
busy at the old job of locking the 
bam door after the horse is stolen, 
there being no statute in that com
monwealth at present which pi-&-
vents a union of the sort under 
discussion. New York comes for
ward with a twelve year old bride, 
and if other states do not follow it 
will be only because they are hid
ing their Uf hts under a bushel. It 
ts a law of nature that neither 

j childhood nor old age shall be 
I called upon to bear the heat and 
burden of the day. When that law 

jfor the apportionment of the 
.world's work is violated, no good 
; results, either to those immediately 
\ concemed or to the pubilc at large, 
will follow. 

EVERYBODY Tbe Age Qf Haste 
PUtL VOOI? fOOTH , 

? ^EI?<AINLY. sc ! 
\ 4 vas.isaerf \ fe^B-8. 
I I txin-f woeey,. f^.^ \c,uO- * 
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THE SEPOBTEB 

We've never yet had a 
winter witkout snow and cold 
weather! 

Are you prepared? 

Ball-Band gives you More 
Days Wear. 
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HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each,week 

DEPOSITS made during tbe first three business days of the 
month draw interest fron; the first day of the liionth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
one' year, in a d v p c e . . . . . . |2.W 
Six months, in advance . . . . W.0O 

1 Single copies . > . . . . .5 cents eacb 
I AD'VERTISING RATES 

Births, marriages and death no
nces inserted free. . . 

' Card of Thanks 75c each. 
Resolutions of ordinary length 

$1.00. 
Display advertising rates oa .ap

plication. 
Notices of Concerts. Plays, « 

Entertainments to which aa aa-
mlsslon fee Is charged, must be 
paid for a:t regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the PJtot-
ing is done at The Reporter, offlee,-
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity WiU be given. TTttis .ap-. 
plies to surrouhdlhg towns as weU 
as Antrim-. -•, - -:- 1 , - - — - — -
' Obituary ix>etry and floiwerS 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors In ad
vertisements but corrections wlU be 
inade In siibsequent Issues, 

The government how m ^ e s 'a 
cbarge of two cents for sendlng_a 
Notico of Change of Address. We 
>vouId appreciate it if you would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 
. Entered at the Postoffice at An
tirim, N. H., as second^lass matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Miss Marguerite Bond, of Arling
ton, Mass., is spending a week's va
cation with her aunt. Mre. Williain 
Prescott. 

Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap was in Bosr 
ton a few days last week with ber 
daughter, Miss Ruth Dunlap. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Worth, of Med 
ford, Mass., visited bis mother, Mrs. 
John Thornton, Sunday. 

Millard Edwards, is. making some 
improvements at bis garage, putting 
In large plate glass windows and wall 
boarding the inside. 

Those 150 snowshoe hares that 
I planted in the different towns in 
my district last week were the best 
that we ever planted and we. have 
planted a . f ew in the years past. 
They come, from oirey of Maine and 
arrived in fine shaipe. We hope they 
40 weU. 

town as that's govemment proper
ty. These days nothing is too stnall 
that concerns the govt.' You c a n t 
fool with Uncle Sam and get away 
with it. 

The high.water of the week-end 
cleared most of the brooks qf Ice 
and now they axe . aU ready for 

What w U l b e the' fate of that I spring planting. They teU us we 
hedgehog bUl to Increase the boun-1 are in for a lot of hard Winter yet. 
. . . . i • i' i - *t»j...-«-.*« Di.f aii^oii wnii Vipar m h i n s . s e e 

Thursday, Febraary 25.1937 

Antrim Locals 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
shoi't notice, clearly printed, tree fi'om 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auetioii Inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. • 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

John Burnham is working at the 
Red and White store. 

The boys' and girls' basketball 
teams of the kigh School played tbe 
boys' and girls' teams from Greenfield 
Monday night. The boys were defeat
ed and the girls won. * 

Miss Amy Tenney and Stanley Ten
ney spent the week-end.with Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Tenney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Armstrong and 
Miss Lillian Armstrong of Somerville, 
MaB8.,'were'holiday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Warren. 

Evan Day. has moved his household 
goods to Wiiton where he runs a fill-
ing station. '< 

Custom Sawing and Planing. 0. 
M. i'arker, Francestown Road, Ben
nington. 

Mr. and Mrs. McMahon, George H. 
Rogers, Mrs. Miner and Mary Temple 
called on Robert .Miner and family in 
Warner Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and, Mrs. William McMahon, of 
Dover, weire week-end guests of her 
father George H. Rogers. 

Hayward Cochrane wishes to an
noimce that he is carrying a line of 
electric ihiring supplies, as tbose goods 
are not now on sa|e at the Electric 
Light Office. 13-4t 

Mr. and Mrs. Goerge Lundberg, of 
Yonkers, N. Y., have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ny
lander. 

The Antrim High School boys and girls 
Basket.Ball teams will play the Hen
niker High School boys" and. girls at 
Antrim Town Hall, Friday Evening,. 
March4, at 7:30 o'clock. 

William Vose ahd friends and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wilson, of Water 
town, Mass.. were holiday visitors 
here.; , , ,,, 

All Antrim schools are having a 
week's vacation. 

The Republican Caucus will be held 
at he Town hall next Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

The Democratic Caucus will be,beld 
in the Selectmen's room next Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

Miss Winfred Cochrane, of Reading, 
Mass., is spending ber vacation in 
town. 

Mr, .and Mrs. Richard. Mellon, of 
Winchendon, Mass,, "were week end 
visitors wi:h .Mr,' :ind Mrs. Earl . X. 
Cutter. 

Mrs. Ral;jli iiur iin nnd dau^jhter, 
Mary, of. Jacksum Ileiijhis, L. 1.. 
spent the week-end, with Mr. and Mr.«. 
Henry HurUn. 

ty from twenty cents to fifty cents 
we know.not . Introduced by Mr. 
Remick of Bristol a week ago It 
StiU must .be iri committee. There 
is no disputing the fact that the 
Quillplgs are ddlng' an' awfiil lot of 
dainage. To uvestock, to trees, both 
fmlt and other kinds. We hope the 
lav? wUl read a head to be brought) 
In for the bounty as i n . t h e past 
noses have been brought- in- -and 
five noses can be made from one 
quiU pig. It was a great racket 
even if they'don't kUl any more. 

But when you hear robins, 
woodchucks, pick up mudworms 
on the streets. Well you have got 
to show us. 

The N. H. Flsh and Qame de-
petrtmcnt Is to put bn a big show 
at.New Vork elty week after next. 
Men are. now In that city setting 
up the exhibit. "They are still talk-
.ng about the one we had at Bos-

• t o n . - • : •• - : - • ; '—•'••:—•• 

Several weeks ago some men 
working' on the hlgl^wa^ at .South 
Milfora saw a big white fox. -Lasr 

Who has lost a very fine looking; Saturday the same fox being chas-
male bliack and tan bound? About < Q^. i,y ^ (igg was seen again, this 
« , / , . - „ - „ „i^in„vo^ if ,,y,(n Peter- time by Grsce C. Fltts, Samuel 

Lovejoy and LoveU Wright. The fox 

Tickets! at the spf cial price of 75 
for the Annual Flower Show of the 
.Mass. Horticultural Society to be helo 
in Mechanics Building, Bo.ston, .'Vl̂ rĉ -
12 to 18, are available toall, whether 
Garden Club Members or not—who 
wish them. Thoy can be "had anytime 
up to March 9 by applying to Mrs. 
Emraa Goodtll, Secretary or Mrs. G. 
W'. Nylander, Pres. of tbe local Garden 
Club. 

Robinson - Sargent 

Ruberoid Shingles j Cheshire 
Oil 

Coinpany 
Roll Rpofing, Roof Paint, Roof j 
Cement, Roofinii Nails, Common | 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing j 
job. Satisfaction guaranteed. | 

Arthur W, Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that 
•he has been duly appointed Executrix 
of the Will of Ellen A. Gokey. late 
of Antrim, N . H . , in the County of 
Hillsborongh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 

Dated February 17, 3937. 

14-8t Mrs. Emma S. Goodell. 

The Clinton Studio 
• Photo JFinishiDg 

Throogh Butterfield's Store 
or Thebdore Caoghey 

, Antrim, New Hampshire 

A very pretty wedding occured at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Clark-Sunday February 21 when Mrs. 
Clark's niece Mrs. Florence. Sargent 
and John L, Robinson of Lawrence 
were married by Rev. William Weston 
of Hancock. They were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Freemaii Clark. Among 
the out of town guests were Albert 
Derosier, Miss Mildred Peaslee, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lawrence Rau, Mrs. Esther 
Rau, Leonard Rau of Manchester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Goodrich, Miss Barbara Goodrich, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Judkins, Mr. and 
iMrs. A. Ricci, Charles Normandie, 
Miss Alice Normandie, Howard Sar
gent, Misses Pearl and Claire Sargent 
of Lawrence, Mass.. Mr. and. .Mrs. 
Arthur Ĵ OL'1, Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Neales 

2Vz years old; Picked It up lh Peter
borough. 

O yes we are a F;ederal Deputy 
Game Wtirden and have a bronze 
badge to back up that statement. 
Two years ago I lost my badge and 
e ^ e d fbr another. T h e one I haye 
now weis taken from a man found 
drowned In the Mississippi river. 
No. 3740. I read the article In one 
of the sporting ma,gazlnes some 
time ago. I suppose someone wiU 
make the wise crack that's where 
aU Game Wardens should'be. 

" BeUeve it or npt but in 1935 the 
sportsmen in the IT. S. A. paid out 
len million doUars for hunting U-
censes. and duck stamps. 
,, The Peterborough Fly Casting 
ilub is to stock their pool heavy 
,vith, 8 and 10 inch trout just as 
.oon as the pool.clears Itself of Ice. 
L'ius pool is very popular in the 
.ummer rhonths. This club is Umlt-
;d to a certain humber of members 
nd nothing biit fly fishing Is al-
jwed. The pool Is protected by a 
breeder's license and It's up to the 
.acal Conservation officer, to see 
.liat no onie fishes It. One day last 
.•car I shot a feUow as he was 
-bout to do a little fishing in the 
.jool. This fellow weighed 26 lbs. 
;nd would-he have had a nice time 
n V/ith those trout. This was a big 
nappsr and he was within four 

I'eet of the water when I got him 
with the 38. I nearly started a riot 
as just as I fired the isecond shot 
a party of horsemen came over to 
the pool and their horses did not 
like the looks and the sound of my 
gun. 

Heard men talking the other 
night about "G" men . and what 
would bring them into a small 
town. One suggested that there was 
no government property In smaU 

larger than ,the common red fox 
doubled on Its track, shook off a 
dog tha t .was chasing It and out 
ran.a man who was waiting to . 
shoot it and got back into the 
woods. ' 

Mrs. Sai'gent of TUton sent a 
package of tlnfoU for the crippled 
chiidren. 

The Hillsborough County Forest 
Flre Wardens Association. hold 
their February meeting at Am
herst Town haU. Supper at 7.30 p. 
m. If you want to see a real snappy 
meeting with a good supper at
tend one of these affairs. They are 
a wide awake bunch. 

Here is a feUow that's lost a black 
and white and some tan on. the 
head fox hound. Dog owned In 
Merrimac, Mass. Name on coUar, • 

WeU, face traffic when walking 
the Iiighways. Use the sidewalk 
when there Is one.. 

The Civil War 
Horrors in Spain 

. Over In Spain, two hundred pris
oners are blown to pieces by bombs, 
as a step toward the settlement of 
the civil war. Those who study his
tory are incUned to think that the 
Spanish conquerors of the Amer
icans at times were a little rough. 
In Spain, as in every other coun
try, there are those who beUeve 
that they can communicate with 
the dead. If any of the old time 
Spanish conquerors show up at a 
seance, their descendants are en-

„„ ^„,.^ ^.„i.».w^ . . .—. . .titled to greet them with the re-
towns. WeU if they got my colt 38 | mark: 'You just don't know nuth-
that might bring them Into a smaU i in' about war." 

Mrs. Mary Stevens 

Mrs. Mory L. Stevens passed away 
at tl.e Grasmere Hospital last Friday 
morning, after a long illness. The of Methuen, iMass., Mr. and Mrs. F 

fiOKEYI E A S Y 

Range ahd 

Fuel Oil 

Call 
Frank Harlow 

Peterboro 
356 

body was brought to Antrim Saturday 
afternoon for buriiil. A prayer was 
made by Rev. Ralph Tibbals at the 
grave, i^earcrs were, I'erley Dexter, 
George Wilcun, Wayne Holmes and 
Wilbur Tandy. Burial was in Maple
wood Cemetery. 

Mrs. Stevens lived in Maine most 
of her life, but had lived in Antrim 
for several years. She died at the 
age of sixty-nine years. 

She is survived by a niece, Mrs. 
Maude Tribou; a nephew, Perley Dex
ter; and a son, Eart Putnam.-

Bremner of York Me. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Peaslee, Mr*. Stella Di.ckey of 
Franklin, Jesse GriiTin, Miss Laura 
Mellon of Deerinij. 

Post Office 

WASHER 
AND IRDNER 

COMBINATION 

Furniture For Sale 1 

As I have brokeii up bouse keeping, 
I havra qoantiiy of first-elasi furni
ture for sale: Kitchen «et, ' Stove, 
Parlor set. Dining Room set. Bedroom 
set. Anyone interested inquire of 
Liston Lowell, Alabama Farm, Antrim. 

Mail Schedule in Effect Sep« 
tember 28, 1936 

aK 3 
FOR THE 
PRICE OF 

EMYnOIIEI 
..t4*JS 

Going Nbrth 

Mails Cl.oae 

Going Sontb 

Mails Close 
>) • »> 

7.20 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 

11.40 a.m 
8.50 p.m. 
6.20 p.m. 

Offlee closes at 8.00 p.m. 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 1 

I'atronize the 

RKPORTER PRESS 
• . 1 • 

Antrim, N. H; j 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPB" 
' Telephone 66 

\ . • . . . - • • 

Main Street • Antrim, New Hampshire 
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on Church Notes 
. Congregational Chureh 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

. / Morniog Service at 11 o''e1ock. 

Allan Gerrard ia still at home with 
a broken rib. 

; Plane are being started for a Town 
Meetiag dinner. 

Mrs. McGrath felt on the ice in tier 
yard recently and .broke her shoulder. 

. William Gordon is still in the Gras
mere hospital where he is reported 
comfortable. . 

Mr. aind'Mrs. Seaver attended the 
funeral of Mr^ Seaver's uncle in 
Henniker on Satjurdry. 

~. .JUrs^Ered Sheldon.vas in the Peter-, 
borough hospital a.few days for treat
ment, but is hdme agjiin. 

Mrs. Charles Taylor is at home from 
the Peterborongh hospital where she 
has been B coople of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a eon, Ronald Ge.orgCi born Feb. 22. 

Miss Mae Cashion is in Manchester 
over the weelc-end. She will board 
with Miss E.L. LSwrence daring Mrs. 
Sargent's absence. 

It {s reported the. old Waiden Shop 
'on the East side of the river will be 
taken down by young Mr. Loomis, who 
purchased it a while ago. 

Mr. and Mrs.. George Sargent came 
09 from New Jersey first of the week 
and have taken Ills mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Sargant, and his aunt, Mrs. Ellen 
Brown, for an extended auto trip 
through the Sonth. 

; Tbe Woman's Club. listened with 
pleasnre to Mrs. Paul Minnick, Dist. 
Chairman, at their meetipg on the 
16tb. The regular Press corespondent, 
Mrs. Abbie Diemond, is sick abed at 
her iiome here. The hosteses were 
Aun Burns, Daisy Ross,' Effie Cram and 
Mary Knight; they served. Ice ereain 
and cake. 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian Chnreh 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Tharsday, February 25 

. A stereoptican leetnre will be given 
by the-pastor at seven o'clock in the 
vestry on "India: Ber Heritage and 
Hahdioaps." 74 slides. Cbildren as| 
well as adults wiJI enjoy the pictares 
of Indis. Ah offering will be taken 
to cover expense*. 

Sanday, Febmary 28. 
Morning worsbip at 10.45 o'clock;-

Tiie pastor will spealt on the sabjeet: 
"Conserving Buman Values." 

Sanday Sehool at 12 o'clock. 
Union Vesper service at 6' o'clock 

in this church. The pastor will speak 
on, "Heroes of Darkness." 

The Yoon^ People's Fellowship wil' 
meet at 6 o'clock in the vestry of this 
chareh. 

I Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tharsday, Febraary 25 
Prayer Meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"Children oif God," Mal. 1:6-11; 
Snnday, Febraary 28 
Church Scbooi at 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning worship at 11. The pastor 

will preach on "Publish the Kingdom." 
Crusaders meet at 4 o'clock. 
Vespier service at 6 o'clock in the 

Presbyterian Charch. 
The Yoang People's Fellowship will 

meet at 6 o'clock in the Vestry of the 
Presbyteriaii church. 

Little Intone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor * 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

East Antrim 
Mr. Harry Day known as "Dolly" 

Day former A.ntrim resident, and 
pupil of Branch school over fifty years 
ago was calling on friends recently— 
aiways glad to welcome old acquaint
ances. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Ernest McClure and 
daughter Mary called on friends in 
this neighborhood the first of the week. 

Mrs. H. W. Harvey and Mrs. W. 
D. Wheeier were Hiilsboro visitors 
one afternoon last week. Mrs. Wheel
er visited Mrs. Harriet Wright; they 
were neighbors and school mates and 
it was their first meeting for over 40 
years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle have re
covered from an attaek of tbe prevail
ing cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and 
son Richard also Harlan Smith have 
also been III with the colds and Mal
colm E. French has been confined to 
his room for levbral days. All are im
proved at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle spent the 
holiday weekend witb Mr. Mrs. Otis 
Tuttle in Fairhaven, Mass. 

Mrs. Corzine and son have retumed 
to Mass. after a few weeks stay at 
the Matthews' Place. 

Mr. Mrs. Frank Cole of Keene were 
recent visitors at W. D. Wheeler's. 

. Two more weeks before town meeting 
•—Why not do some thinking before* 
band and know how you are goihg to 
tote. 

They Never Fail • 
Chubb — I am surprised that 

Parker has made such a phenome
nal success as a weather forecaster. 

Duff — I'm not. He threw away 
all his scientific instruments and 
depends pn his. corns to tell him 
when it is going to rain.—Pathfinder 
Magazine. 

Got a Title 
Steno— I think I deserve an in

crease in salary. 
Boss — I can't afford it, but yOu 

can call yourself a private secre
tary instead of a stenographer. 

Affection Vanished 
"Yoiu: boy Josh is fond of music." 
"He used to be," said Farmer 

Corntossel. "But since he joined 
the village jazJ: band he seems to 
have lost all respect for it." 

Good for EvU 
"Smith's wife thinks the world of 

her husband." 
"Does she?" 
"Yes, she even believes the par

rot taught him to swear." 

Near Enongh 
"What we want," said the an-

anchist, "is a state of society >in 
which anybody can help himself to 
anything he wants." 

"We are already near enough to 
that state of society," said Miss 
Cayenne. "Our cook, our butler and 
all the rest of the help have been 
doing so for years." 

Well That's That 
Old Miss Wrinkles (whispering to 

a friend)—Don't mention it, biit did 
you loiow there is a secret connect
ed with my birth? 

Friend—Sure, and I know what it 
is; it is the date.—Florida Times 
Union. 

Idea ef Canal Old -̂̂ ^ 
' In 1060 a Portuguese navigator yab-
Uabsd li book on-4he subject, of balld-
tag a Panama canaL 

First Umbrellas to U. S. 
Umbrellas were first shipped to ths 

U. S. in 1772, tb Baltimore, where 
tifiey were regarded as an item of 
feminine apparel. These tunbrellas 
were made of oiled linen stretched 
over rattan sticks. 

TheWedding 
By RUTH U. TUTHILL 

• McCbireNswgMî  Syndleat*. 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meets regularly, in the Sehool Baild
ing, on tbe third Friday evening of 
eseh month at 7:80, to transact sehool 
distriet bnsiness and to hear all parties. 

Pbilip.E. Knowles 
- Martha L. t^estos 

Doris U. Parker 
B«BiiiBftoB Sehool BMOd 

Be's'No Know Maa 
First Clerk—Have you and your 

boss-ever had any differences of 
opinion? 

Second Ditto—Yes, but he doesa't 
knbw Itl 

Where First Steel WM Made 
It Is not known definitely when and 

where tbe flrst steel was made. Arche
ologists state that it was known to 
the ancients and it' Is probable that 
the Assyrians ,were the first people 
to nse it In the manufaetore of tools 
and weapons. Steel bas been'nsed fox 
many centuries in India. Onie art of 
hardening.and tempering steel was a 
familiar one to the Greeks In Homer's 
Ume, not later than the Klnth eentory 
8 . 0 , 

D ICK had driven ber into town. 
It was the first tima thsy had 

been out together since Didc had 
told her. That was sis months ago. 
Six months of suspense asd tension 
trying to deeid^what to do. Putting 
on a brave face before people— 
pretending nothing was the matter. 

•JFuujy that we.'should be going to 
a wedding togetber, OiOki" 

"Qhastlyi" said Dick. And then: 
"Joaa, do you mind if X don't go 
with you? I don't believe I can stick 
it." 

"You'va got to. Kate mustn't 
know anytbing's happened between 
tu." 

"Why?" 
"Be'causei Kate believes that no 

niatter how imsatisfactory her own 
mairriage- was, ours was perfect.'-:'. 

"Well, wasn't it?" 
"It was until you spoQed it." 
"My God!" flamed Dick. "Can't 

you understand?'.' 
"Perfectly. But that. doesn't 

change anything. Oh, what's the 
use Of gohig over and over what's 
happened?. ,We're . here for Kate's 
daughter's wedding. Kate's b e s t 
hope for Adeline is that her mar
riage will turn out like oiurs. I be< 
lieve she'd almost forbid the bans 
if she guessed what a meSs we've 
made of it." 

Tbs church was' sweet witb the 
smeU of lilies. Joan took the arin 
of an usher and went iip the aisle to 
the white-ribboned enclosure. Dick 
followed. They sat together in the 
high-backed-pew. 

Gossip all around them. "Do you 
know, I've always thought Kate is 
still in love with CharleS Marshall 
in spite of divorcing him. I think a 
woman's a fool .to divorce a man 
she still loves no matter what he's 
done." 

It was after this last remark that 
Joan's eyes encountered Dick's. She 
turned away from their pleading. 

"There's Adeline's mother." Kate 
was walking down the aisle. Little, 
cietermined Kate with lips that wers 
close and hard with repression and 
denial of what she wanted inost in 
life. 

Charles MarshaU had taken his 
place among the guests. Immacu
lately dressed with a gardenia in 
his lapel. "Glad he had the decency 
not to bring that woman with him!" 
someone exclaimed. 

"Do you mean his wife?" . 
"Oh, well of course he married 

her!" came the grudging response. 
Suppose she divorced Dick. Would 

he marry "that woman?" Joan won
dered. That woman, he'd assured 
her over and over again even with 
tears, he'd never cared a darn for, 
in spite of what had happened. "I 
haven't seen her since. It was just 
one of those things!" 

Th^ exultant straihs of the wed
ding march. Adeline's handsome 
young man waiting for her at the 
chancel. The bridesmaids advancing 
with their big bouquets of white 
roses. And Adeline coming down 
the aisle on her young brother's 
arm. Past her father. Past her 
mother. On and on to where her 
yoimg man stood waiting. The light 
in Adeline's eyes as she came to 
him! 

It was over. Adeline took her hus
band's first kiss. Took and retumed 
it with young, unabashed passion. 
The. possibility of everything Joan 
had known was in that kiss. 

Suddenly the tears caine into her 
eyes. They rolled down her cheeks. 
She couldn't find her handkerchief. 

"Here's mine, honey." Dick was 
offering her his; fresh, unfolded. 

She tried to smile. "Thanks. I'm 
such a fooll" 

The look in Dick's eyes. Tears, 
too. "Oh, honey," he begged, "say 
you love me!" 

A wbman is a fool to divorce a 
man she still loves no matter what 
he's done, Whoever had said that 
was wise. 

That look In Dick's eyes! Only 
one way. to reply to a look like 
that. The chattering, milling crowd 
laughed to see them kiss. 

"Renewing your wedding vows?" 
someone asked. 

"Yes," said Joan.' "Not that they 
need renewirig. You see, they've 
never been broken." 

a 

FOURNIER'S 
HILLSBORO FURNITURE MART 

OFFERS A SPECIAL REDUCTION 

ofQS%on 

2 
Suites 

EXTRA CHAIR AT SMALL ADDITIONAL COST 

FREE—With each Suite, Small Table or choice of a Parlor Lamp . 

This reduction is made t(f make room for new Spring and Summer 
Furniture now coming in. 

iMMBei:aijiiaiHaEiBCTJUBgBatffiitMJBtt»iigwimtttiagttaiiMr«MiatMHig«i3»y 

SPECIAL OFFER 
One years supply of 

Rinso 
FREE with every Washing 

Machine sold. 
• r.i ,i . . i .;. .n.i , | . r . . , . ! ! '!-tti | . . | , ii' .i .j i',-'! i i'3IiiMi..i* 

i"!T'i:rnn-;'T?i;i:.ii;iixnEf riH-irBirii 

AN INVITATION 
. All those who have not as yet 

visited our store, are cordially 
invited to do so. No obligation 
to buy. You will be agreeably 
surprised at the big values to 
be found here. Low overhead 
makes this possible. 

-r,.!j.ui..i...-'.^i-u.i,AjH 

New Voters 

The King of Bulgaria has grant
ed all citizens having certain reas
onable qualifications the right to 
vote. The Bulgarians now wiU leam 

'what they have missed. With the 
franchise goes the license to stick 
up one's nose at a neighbor of dif
ferent political faith if all tums 
out well on election day, and the 
right to find fault if the election 
trends the wrong.way. Incidentally, 
voting is going to be compulsory in 

' Bulgaria, a requirement worth con
sidering seriously in the United 
States. 

More Deaths in 1936 

Avoid Setlling Disputei 
"He who Is triil.v \.-iso." saM HI Ho, 

, the sage of Chinatown, "conceals his 
' wisdom when men engaged In content 

Uon seek some one to decide their dl» 
putes."—Wftjihlnitton Stnr 

The National Safety Council an
nounced on Jan. 29, that motor ve
hicle accident deaths reached- an 
all-time total of 38,500 during 1936, 
which Is 1,500 more than for 1935. 

Accident deaths from all causes 
were 111,000 which is 10,000 more 
than the 1934 highrecord. Tornad
oes, floods, excessive heat, and in
creased employment helped push 
up the accidental deaths. 

About 400,000 persons were perm
anently disabled by accidents, and 
13,000,000, others were temporarily 
disabled. 

There were 39,000 fatalities from 
accidents within homes, an ad
vance of 7,500 over the previous 
year, exceeding the deaths on 
highways of the United States for 
the first time in eight years. 

To Have Stricter Law 

In Tennessee, the marriage of a 
nine year old child and a man of 
twenty-two has set the legislature 
busy at the old Job of locking the 
bam door after the horse is stolen, 
there being no statute in that com
monwealth at, present which pre
vents a union of the sort under 
discussion. New York comes for
ward with a twelve year old bride, 
and if other states do not follow it 
will be only because they are hid
ing their lights under a bushel. It 
is a law of nature that neither 

j childhood nor old age shall be 
called upon to bear the heat and 
burden of the day. When that law 

' for the apportionment of the 
.world's work is violated, no good 
; results, either to those immediately 
j concerned or to the public at large, 
wUl follow. 

EVERYBODY 
-Ve CALLED 'TO') 
ASK you f o P - l i 

PULL youn rooTH , 
\ our ? ctti^AWVi, sii?! n Tbe Age< CX Haste 

ves,i5a£ i-r 
odur vvoei?y. 
I f WOMT HOSK 

i ^ \\l^''' {' 
y o o l O W T } ' " — — > 

yaoBiNgOMK <Ax!'.gs f ''U 

i9i':ky^& m^i 
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THE* ANTRIM REP6RTER 

...•'vf.^ 

THE FEATHERHEADS .,2: Laft at tbe Post 

^BAM-
tXJyJM AT 

1K4E- CORKiER 

tb P^iT A STAMP 
OMIT—J'^^ - -
POWM "̂ O 
IF I CAKJ 
CATCH 
ODIXECloR 

HAvfE "JtoU A 
LET-fBR mERS' 
VAJlTWOiiT A 

>̂OU MAli-ED THE LE-pfiSR/ Dip 
V o u ? HEne" IT IS »M Y O U R CCAT 
Ar40 MB Bo-rweRiM«- THE POST-

i^AKi / IMAStfie HOW (J%UT AFTER 
MAIC(M€P HiM LOOK IWlRDO&H r 

A L U - T H C ^̂  -—^ 

A STAMP 
OETTS 

LlCl^BP 
C3WUy 

O N C e 
BbT m s 

WEVER 
1hE SAMg 
A F E R W M W S 

gMATTER POP—Betcha Here'e am Answer JPop WUl Never Get By G.M. PAYNE 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE B7 Ted OXoocUia 
e ly W M M W T I I I ^ M M Oal— Object ly Art 

WIMMIKI 

A R6-
Fa^ AUl 

fn' DATES 
OM A 
piTCHooe 

CAueMPeft 

BRONC PEELER—Bfonc Has a Happy Thoughi 
-SbJi r J?° "̂  WAS YOU -n«AT «wiPso 
Wr< 6<eo6 An' •SHOT -THAT u o i r ^ - — 

iTgu MBk a.nHg(2SwyA cfHAusf rty fttiCMce.* 
»KT?? J i ' ^ .l'<srr AWAV FteoH V A -

v ^ O W eiT^'FORf I ©IT MAD// 

• t f tCNAME IS.VJrfriEeS'-lJdrBLrrWSCS-
A»Jo MAY I suficeyf tM>cT wt f>«iJ»KE 

OF-lUii OCUSHT^UL C«3»Asr i M M C 
î eEPAQeo—, eertoec QgrocwjiMA-

A QUAQfSSl. VJMICM I MAD 
JOLLV WCLL »4oPfo To A'Joto • 

Dl The Curse of Progress IQ 
Splitting Hairs 

Station Master—Where have you 
been? 

Porter—'Aving me 'air cut, sir. 
Station Master—You know you 

can't do that in the company's time. 
Porter—Well, it grew in the com* 

pany's time. 
Station Master — Well, It can't 

have all grown in the company's 
time^ 

Porter—I ain't 'ad,it all cut ofl, 
'ave I?—Houston Post. 

Rsfaibow's End 
"You're a lucky dog, Bings," said 

the fellow in tfae next chair. "They 
tell me you're making three times 
as much money as you did laSt 
year." 

"Yeah," Bings replied, wearily, 
"but my womenfolks found It out." 

D[ lOOEDDOOt • f CLUYAS WRiUMS ]D 

ImpatiaBt' 
Teacher—What inspired the pio

neers to set forth in their covered 
wagons? 

Pupil — Well, mayfa* they didn't 
want to wait about 80 years for a 
train.—BuBalo, Cotiriet-Express. 
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Defermiiuitien ®efs Re«iifs .; 
A mao wfao -Wanta iugRthiag' 

wishes for it,, but he doesa't wii£ 
long if be is determined. He gets' 
b u s y . . ••. * " • • : • . • • • : - * • , • 

ETeryooe knows ntet be eoiM 
to do; qidte «flai, it is tbe As* 
agreeable altenutiTe; 

Dpn't worry about what t h e ' 
worid is eoming to. The world has' 
always been coming to something 
and "coming to." ' .. 

If.virtue ib its own reward 
wby shouldn't the lack of it be its 
own puhishsaent? 

It is Just as well to be aggres
sive. Any man would r̂ather stand-
up for himself than take a back 
seat^ - . . ' - * . • ••••-•'-.. . 

• ; ' ^ ^ # 
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miiifN 
KULYDMIK 
KRCRAZy 
teotQuklc 

REUEF 
ByRdibiBg 
lAadeawenso 
toresbecoold 
baldly toaeb tbem. Used HasiiiiasWiaBA 
OQ abd feuod wondetM rdiet Int' 
nbtMdit oo aiidnibbed itin. Tbottndto 
cay Hamlias Wizard Oil woria wooden 
te stiff, admignuodes. Wt̂ iiil{er?GcC 
abottle teneedy oomibct. FieiiantodeB. 
Wmiiot s^bdotbea. At aU (' 

H A M L I N S 

WIZARD OIL 
F o r M U S C U L A R ACHES . . ; ] P.-.l.'. 
Duo to R H E U M A T I S M NEUFJ.-XI G 

L U M U A G O - C H E S T . C O L D S 

Uncertain FaiLe 
Sometimes the ladder of fam* 

is a stepladder—wobbly. 

WATCH o YOUR 

Medical Authorities recognize die 
value of a balanced AUcatioe Be-
serve as an aid to cold preventioa. 

LUDEN'S" 
conttilmte to yonr Alkalitte Rê  

serve l>ecause tbey contain an 
ALKALINE FACTQB ^ff 

When It Goes 
Tbat wliich comes with sin, goes 

with sorrow. 

MOTHERSI 

yMGn<coeP\ FREE! 
TUST Knd u Vuu. 
(I name and addna 
sod we will aead yoa 
thli attractive growth 
Chan without cost or obUtation. 
Yon tack it oa the wall and keep 
a permanent record of yonr 
mud's progreta la bdgbt and 
wdihulfsfir'long. 2M" widt 
Made ot durable vellnm. May 
be lued for aereral cbildreo. 

We make this absolntely fiia 
eyir lu t to let you koow aboot 
goasel—lte pnn Nemitita cai 
lint oO. with the nsstr, fihyUsM 
sad odor, rnwraj. Wriu fer a 
tree CUld's Growth Chart teday. 
Ws win alse iadede r 
fiee ssmple ef.Snwot 

SUNSOL P R O D U C T S 
Ch.itt.inoni;,*. T,-ii(: 

A T F I R S T 

LANES COLD 
TABLETS 

MOTHER CRATS 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 
Fleaasot tdisf for rawlAnsss, 
CsMtiasdaa. HsatelM, Slamsck 
TfSrtfcs. fssfUog DSssrlscs, aad 
•et • • vtimUssa. Tbey tod to 
* • 'Is. AtsU dr - • -

• aent Free.. 
iRoy, N. Y. 

Dell and 
CRAY CO., 

O i o U n o o d U of the WORLD' 
TIMES SQUARE* NEW YORK 

A plaoaanl, q«l«t, raSnad hetat 
"Om#,apocioua roo ma, good food 

r<230 
IVMSItMn 

99Missm 
Motai 

WOODStOCK 
wwtm Sto M M we 1 

OaSofbe i t l 

WNU—2 8-37 

KUTBIRN RM MBKinN? 
' t^tiiedeeeftt'tattiisaaatOyctaatthttiti. 
van. OvcroooM ncattbon eaii ssMife 
&mnet widi Mtlaoia, dw ori iM adk 
'ofiai(aeria!awaferlbfm.1VB ^ 
defidoMlyftiToredipltiMafioi 
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Ballyhoo Sending 
Bomber Same Way 
Maxie Baer Went 

NaxrBae^, 

JOE LOUIS' purses bave tetalea 
nere; tban f1fl»,Mt8iiiee:be~be-

caae a ptotesslenal pirike flj^iter 
fldrty meaths age. He was aeeem^ 
paaied to bis comer on tbe nliM 
be fongbt Bob iPastor by eleten 
Baaagers, traiaers,̂  promoters, see-
ends and less easQy ideirtiflea par-

. ties; Siaee aH of tbem probably 
Uke to eat and wear diamonds, a 

. eoB^erable portion of bis rewards 
uost bave been sliared wiita tbem. 
Tet, beeaase tliey in tam bave eat 
ia im allied veatores, be most be 
woriOi at least 9209.9M today'. 

Even in tlus land of surprise 
there scarcely' is any precedent for 
thie amazing triiunph of this gianb 
There may, though, be a very good 
and modem precedent for wttat has 
been happening to the youngster 
recently. I refer to the sad case of 
Haz Baer: ' 

Both Mas and Joe arrived qniek
iy. Tbey were fortunate ia their 
early eonaeetioas and did not have 
to eome np the bard way as did 
Jaek Dempsey^ 

Each of them was well possessed 
of the purely physical virtues wliich 
make for a g r e a t 
figfater. Probably 
Baer was the better 

. biiilt and' the bet
ter able to sustain a 
punch, but each of 
tbem owned amaz
ing hitting ability. 
This latter quality, 
as displayed in the 
inatcbes that were 
made for them, cov
ered up inherent de
fects. Indeed i t 
caused the un-
discehiing to proclaim them as own
ing—through some God-given right 
—talent that can only come by long 
and faithful practice. 

Baer, who should have been a 
champion for ten years, went first 
and quickest. He read the papers 
and otherwise amused himself. 
Thought that a hungry father must 
tremble at headlines w h i c h 
screamed that the odds should be 
1,000 to 1 and that stretcher-bearers 
sbould sit close to the ringside. Jim 
Braddock, riot a great fighter then 
or now but an eamest man who 
had worked hard for his chance, 
utter^-discredited Baer. 

Mneh the same thing now is hap
pening to Lonis. He was not a good 
boxer w h e n he first appeared 
against Camera less flian two years 
ago. Bat he eonld punch bard and 
fast and possessed superb p o i s e 
when things were going welL 

Newspapers ahd radios built up 
a myth about bim that could have 
endured ahnost as long as the twin 
gags about George Washington's 
cherry tree and Calvin Collidge's 
silent wisidom. tTndoubtedly various 
of tbe lambs that were being led 
into the ring were rendered even 
more timid by the press advices 
that they were about to be slaugh
tered unmercifully. 

AH the while Joe read the sports 
pages and the comic sheets and 
ottaerwise'amased himself. When 
preparing for a fight he slept, ate 
and popped over as woefal a set 
of sparring partners as ever ap
peared for the ancient and elegant 
purpose of getting popped over. In 
ttae ring against Sbarkeys, Retzlaffs 
and Brescias be leamed even less. 
Perhaps confidence was built Ugb 
in bim, bnt confidence means little 
withont sneb a baeking as Joe never 
strove to attain. 

Even the shellacking received' 
from Schmeling, a seCond-rater as 

great heavyweights 
go, taught no lesson. 
Nor could repeated 
warnings convince 
Joe's eamp follow
ers of the altered 
temper of disillu
sioned eash custom
ers. Business went 
on as usual, al
though the crowd re-
actioU was far from 
being as good as bf 
y o r e . Meanwhile, 
the inevitable kept 
on getting clMer. 

Tbe Lonis wlw sehunbled witta 
Bob Pastor wiw a sorely pnssled 
boyt Ibe one set at mles witb wbleb 
be was fsmlliar were befav dis-
earded as en tbe Sebmeliag a ^ ^ 
TUtty aioBtlis «f hfsdHnhig a a d 
mere tbaa |7M,«M fai pors^ bad 
givea Urn aotblag witb wbieb te 
apeet. new eoaditloas. 

He has, perhaps, picked up a few 
cuta little ptmehes for which a more 
disecmiag referee would have pen-
•Used him. Otherwise be has aot 
advaaeed. Indeed has beeome more 
slflgfisbt seams dellaitely to have 
iboe.badc..' . ' 

NOT IN THJB JBPX SCORE; 
ANOTBEB attonpt WOI be aude 

. to stnigtatea tbe taagled affain 
eC tbe BreoUya baseball elab befere 
ttae Dodgers start sjpriag trainiag. 
It is pesilble timt ti(ds uieetlng aiay 
eitber resalt fai tbat leog boped4er. 
sale eir.la a staift ia stadc eoatrol-

... . tAlek Medtaa, ttae eoaeb wbo 
pat N. T. V. aad Mawhsttan fai tbe 
f r ^ football niiiks, is wiater Vaeap 
tiootag ia Miami . . . Peaasylvs-
ala's raei«g eommisdoaers 'wiB re* 
.eeive aaaaal salaries ot 9U,S99 
eaeb, tops for sadi Jobs, if tbe sport 
becomes legal la tbat state. . . . 
Gossips lasist tbat if aay local col
lege coort stars tailed la tbieir iaid* 
year ezaais It was beeanse tbe boys 
were ^ y l a g teml-pro basketbaU ia 
Tenkers and ootlyiag Westcbester 
spots wbea tiiey sboold bave beea 
stadyiag. 
.. Whan iormdr Boadng. Commis^ 
sioner Jim-Farley quits being Post
master General the best bet is tliat 
he win hook up with a famous in
surance company. That Garden tip 
probably.got out because Jim is 
plaiming a-few-Florida dasrs a s the 
guest of Stanton GriflSs, WaU Street 
and movie notable, who alSo heads 
the Garden bbard of directors . . . 
.Casey Stengel now is in Texas look
ing over some oil property which 
may soon make him as ribh in 
money as he already is in friends 
. . . . Garry Schmeelk, former bas
ketball star and layer of odds on 
met courses, is- in. a hew business. 
He runs a riot of a place tit Miami 
Beach called.the.CircUs . . . EitbSr 
Prosecutor Dewey or the G-Men 
might perform a much needed serv
ice fbr a long Suffering publie by 
investigating the New York prize 
fight situation. 

. Sevea'al of tbe best fights et reeent 
weeks, have been piek-np affairs at 
ttae very social Hialeah raeetraek. 
A prominent trainer was the main 
performer in one of .tbem and'a cel
ebrated jockey starred in another 
. . . Eddie Bnrke, who manages 
Havre De Graee ahd the new dn
Pont traek at WilnUngton, onee was 
president of the Metropolitan asso
ciation. Back in 1905 tbe Mets were 
celebrated as the nation's strongest 
organization of bo<rianakers . . . 
The Wbitneys are as clever as ever 
at irieUng names for tbeir horses. 
Take Seiiimej now in Florida witb 
the Greentree division. Septime*s 
mammy is Parry and Sepfime also 
is the seventta, or parry, position in 
fenebig. 

Charming Way to 
Use Cross Stitch 

Mas 
SebmeBag 

Toay 
Canzoneri 

This Colonel 

Italians Now Boss 
Lightweight Glass 

The lightweight class wMch in the 
past has been dominated by Irish, 
Jews, negroes and 
other racial strains 
now is strongiest in 
Italians. For in
stance there are 
Champion Lou Am
bers (Luigi D'Am-
brosio), Tony Can
zoneri, Enrico Ven-
turi, Aldo Spoldi and 
Phil Baker (Philip 
Matra) . . . Some of 
the sharpest of bet
tors wdl' look for 
a price on Brooklyn 
when the future 
books come out for 
the Kentucky Derby, 
Bradley colt was a late-season de
velopment as a youngster . . . 
Cleveland and Chicago have been 
so impressed by the prospective suc
cess of the American Bowling Con
gress which will be held in New. 
York in the spring that they are bid
ding hot for the 1938 tournament. 

Arthnr Lnmley, dean bf New York 
boxing writers, is very ill in his 
Brooklyn home. He. is more than 
eighty years old . . . Dave Driseoll, 
former and very able bnshiess man
ager of the Dodgers, is hophig to 
connect again with some Interna
tional leagne club . . . Harry Voil-
er, ttbo eame all tbe way from Flor
ida for the Pastor-Lonis fight, has-
joined the list <tf those wbo beUeve 
ttae New York boy some day will 
be heavyweight champion . . . . A 
Braddock - Louis fight in Chieago 
probably would not draw any more 
tiian $300,000 in spite ot interested 
baUyhoo to the contrary . . . In
cidentaUy Braddock is one fighter 
Loots ean knock ont and ttae job 
conld be done qtdckly . . . It's a 
tongh tiling for a gny who bet on 
Jim against Baer to say bnt it's 
trae . . . Also there's plenty of 
McCoy in tbe statement ttaat Jobn 
Henry Lewis, ttae colored Ugtat-
taeavyweigtat ebampion, wonld be nO 
worse than even money if Joe ever 
decided to qnit drawfaig ttae eolor 
Une against taim. 

Johnny Mohr, whose brilliant work 
at forward has helped Notre Dame 
to defeat the No. 1 and No. 2 Big 
Ten basketbaU' teams in succes
sion, holds every scoring record in 
his school's history except one . . . 
That's Ed Krause's three year mark 
of .547 points . . . In a season and a 
half Moir has scored 435 points 
. . . If he eontinules to average 17 
points a game as he has for the last 
five' games he wiU have a new rec
ord before the end of his second sea-
'soi . . . Joe Cronin is.gettmg a 
sbare of the $250,000 purchase price 
his father-hi-Iaw, Clark Griffith, gbt 
tot him' from Bostoa at the rate of 
ten cents a hole on a Florida golf 
course . . . Visiting baU taams at 
Comiskey park wiU have a new 
clubhouse at their disposal this, sea
son. . . . . Plaas for the new Quarters 
are being drawn op and President 
J. Louis Comiskey pronises it wiU 
ba.the best in tha major leagnes 
. . . The SoK win continue to oeeopy 
their' present robnns,' wfaicb were 
buUt wbeo the park was anlargads 

Joys aad .Tribolatteas et a Trailer 
—A Mwaeat's Halt. 

FAYETXEVILUE, ABX. / 

S JJNDOWS; the evening.crisp 
and clear and the Ozarks 

still clothed in the red-̂ brown 
srarb of autumn, uncertain of 
the nearness of winter. Two 
miles beyond th« city, against 
the sloping hill nestled Gayeta 
Lodge, the home of Charles J. 
Finger,, whom all readers of 
good books know for his writ
ings on American frontiers, 
South -America, Africa, along., 
the Gold Coast and the seven 
seas. 

A strange man, this Finger, a 
modera Marco Polo, bom in Eng
land in the latter .'60s who, con
trived' whUe yet in: his 'teens to 
wander from liis native land and 
go adventuring, with no. thought 
save to see and hear ahd know 
things that lure restless souls to 
the frohtiers of other countries, to 
the wild coasts of distant countries. 

Educated for a career in music, 
steeped in the world's operas, 
tained for the concert stage,, he 
answered only the caU of tbe open 
road ahd went wandering. At the 
peak of his young mai^ood he 
turaed up in St, Louis, took up raU
road construction, accepted the 
management of a group of lines 
penetrating the iiew country, mar
ried and prepared tb settle down to 
a stationary life among directors, 
stockholders and business builders, 
but StiU clinging to his music for 
after-hour recreation. 

In the midst of this new en
vironment, which was never to his 
liking, Charles Finger, his head 
fiUed with romantic reflections 
bom of his youth, turned to writ
ing the stories he had Uved in days 
gone by. WiUiam Maroon Reedy, 
then at the zeiiith of his fame as 
editor of the St. Louis Mirror, be
gan to buy manuscripts of the rail
roader. It was not long after 
Finger turried his attention to' the 
written word that Reedy sought 
out Ilis occasional contributor and 
made him a regular feattire of the 

"Mirror's index. So thoroughly at 
home was Finger in the literary 
pool under Reedy's direction that 
lie became associate editor of the 
weekly and as weU the confidant 
of its founder. 

Death of the Mirror. 
Intp the discard, graduaUy, to be 

sure, but in the end completely 
overboard, went the railroading 
ambitions of the man who from 
chUdhood had been exploring for 
his ideal. The final dramatic de
cision was brought about when 
Reedy, upon deciding to take a 
vacation, put Finger in charge of 
the Mirror with absolute editorial 
authority during this absence. 

From that vacation BiUy Reedy 
never retumed. Death had over
taken him ori his brief fur
lough from the desk where for 
many years he radiated with bril
liance. Without Reedy, there 
could be, no" permanent Mirror. 
Finger, quite aware of the relation 
that the founder bore to the paper, 
assisted in the termination of the 
pubUcation, closed its eyes, as it 
were, and joined the mourners, 
legion wherever men of brains 
gathered. 

Inoculated with the impulse to 
carry on with riaught but the pen 
for his guerdon. Finger withdrew 
from his raUroad and commercial 
connections, gathered up. his wife 
and five children, moved bag and 
baggage to FayetteviUe, Arkansas, 
and settled down for good. He put 
his three sons and two daughters 
through the University of Arkan
sas, meanwhile slowly accumulat
ing a few hundred acres of farm
land. - He built houses and bams 
to conform with his views of what 
a homestead should contain of 
creature comforts. 

Squire Is Hospitable. 
We' four, Luana, Stephen, Gypsy, 

a Scotty dog, and the writer, all 
old friends of-the FayetteviUe sage, 
urianridUhced,' but by the grace of 
God not imwelcome, filed across 
the threshold ot his Arkansas 
home and sat in a semi-circle 
around th? oak logs glowing 
among the andirons that with his 
own hands Charles Finger long 
ago had placed in the hearth. 

Not the least bit disturbed by 
the arrival of invaders, the Fuiger 
family opened their hearts, offer
ing a program that would have 
kept us at Gayeta for a fuU week. 
"One day," said Stephen, who is 
the Lord Kitchener of Our Rum
ble Home, "and we sleep tmder 
our own roof, departing tomorrow 
after breakfast." And so it was. 

Squire Finger, with tme appre
ciation for ^amaUe incident, es-
cbrted Stephen and me into a 
stone spring house where a fif
teen-pound gobbler, his eyes closed 
in the last sleep, hung in the cool 
atmosphere essential to the air con-
ditionhig ot a turkey intended for 
the table. 

"This national bird for tonight's 
banquet," qiioth the Squire, "with 
cranberries from a nearl^ bog, 
and hard dder crushed from ap
ples from yonder hillside . -. ." 

' •-.WHV Sonrleo. 

Pattem S740 
Even amateurs will have no dif

ficulty in turning out this finished 
looking chair or buffet set—with 
this easy.-fO'do pattern.. And.what 
compUments they'U get on this 
cross-stitched peacock done in aU 
the glory of its natural coloring 
or in two shades of a color for 
a more subdued effect. The 
crosses are 10 to-the-ineh—thb col
ors are clearly given in. a color 
chart. With two pattems a hand
some scarf could - be. made. In 
pattera 5740 you wiU find a trans
fer pattem of a large mOtif 13 by 
16 inches, and two smaUer ones 
4^ by 6 inches; material require
ments; color chart and key; iUus
trations of aU stitches used. 

To obtain this pattera, send 15 
cents in stanips or coins (cbins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y. 

Write plainly your nanie,' ad
dress and pattern number. 

S a y s GEOBGE HECTOR 
WelWia Feretttaat Feeidl AmUtart^ 

^ " ^ F PHILLIPS KITCHENS 

•These Delieioas Soaps « • 
Soottiem CooUng at ttsbas^** 
says George Beetor, Amsr-
iea's Foremost Oiefi ereafew 
of marvelons dishes wbleb 

^ ^ have wen bbn World fUsfc 
A O "Voo cant beat PHILUPS 
i n DEUCIOUS Soins tn real 
" ^^ . home-Uke flavor," be adds, 

VARIETIES deUeloos as tiiebr name." 

# and women . . • ooast-tb-ooast • •• > 
echo these words of praise 

For into this symphony of eighteen whal» 
some and notnrinlnig Soups is blended real 
Down-In-Dixie enliuu^ craftsmanship . . * 
from recipes that were Old When Dixie Was 
Young, .veteran Chefs brew them prUe-
fnUy . . . skiUfoUy . . . patiently, tobring 
out aU the marvelons flavor of garden-
fresh vegetables >. . pieked while the dew of 
Dixie mornings is stiU npon them. Ask 

four grooer.today for tiiese grand-tasting 
oups of the Sotttii. 

ON THE AIR 
WED., TBVB. aad' 
FBLAFTEBNOONS 

1.30, a. S. T.. 
Celambi* Kvtwork-

PHILLIPS -Sse t̂c/oc^ 
•«^out/te^ift/ SOUPS 

Trasting Oarselves 
Most of us can fool ourselves 

without half trying. 

BeUttUng Is Useless 
The foolishest thing is to beUttIa 

genius. Genius IS. 

Winter Salad—Mix one cup of 
celery with one cup of tart apples 
and half cup of walnuts. Cut the 
celery and apples into very smaU 
dice and combine with mayon
naise or cream dressing. Add wair 
nuts just before serving. Gamish 
with celery tips. 

• • • 
Sometimes ink stains can be re

moved from the hands by rubbing 
them with the inside of a banana 
peel. 

A good cleaner for glassware 
having a deposit of lime from 
hard water, consists of a mixture 
of one cup vinegar in one quart 
of warm water into which six 
or eight slices of ̂ aw Irish pota
toes have been cut. 

• • • . . 
You can produce your own sour 

milk for use in sour-milk recipes 
by simply adding a teaspoon of 
vinegar to each cup of fresh sweet 
mUk. 

• ' * • 
Cane-bottomed chairs should be 

brushed to remove aU dust and 
then washed with salt and water 
and. placed in the open air to dry. 
This treatment tightens up the 
cane. 

• • • 
Carrots can; be made crisp be

fore cooking by scraping and leav
ing in cold water for half an hour. 
e ABSoeUted Newspapers.—WNU Serviee. 

PIEASE ACHPT 
4-PIECE SILVER SET 

for only 
25c complete with 

yonr purchase 
of one can of 

B. T. Babbitt's 
Nationally Known 

Brand of Lye 

This lovely ysta snver-pUted Set—knife, 
foriL foap spoon and teaspooii in arlsto-
eratie Empire design is eSered solely to 
^ t yon to tiy the pnre brands at lye 
with 100 nses, shown at right Use lye for 
cleaning clogged and frozen drain pipes, 
for Baking finer soap, for sweetening 
swill, etc. Yon'U nse no other Lye onea 
yon've tried one of these brands. 

How to Gat Your Sileer Set 
To get yoor 4-pieee SHver Set, merely 
send the band from asy«an of Lfa shown 
at right, with iSe (to cover handling, 
mailiag,ete.) witb yonr aame aad addren 

to a T. Babbitt, Inc., Dept WM, 888 
Fonrth Ave., Mew York City, M. Y. Yoor 
Set will reaeh yen promptly, postM 

eiid. Yonll thank na for the Set and n r 
tredneing tbese brands of Ly* tsyeo. 

OFFER 

« 0 0 D 

WITH 

EITHER 

BRAND 

TEAR OUT THIS A D V E R T I S E M E N T AS A R E M I N D E R 

n OILY 
SKIN y^sks r u i n i n g 

l ier cl iai ices 
PLENTY OF DATES NOW. DENTON'S FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE 

HER COMPLEXION FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL 

An oily, greasy complexion is a bar 
to romance. Men love a fresh, youth: 
ful skin. Denton's Facial Magnesia 
cleans out large, oily pores, smooths 
and firms the skin, gives a soft, even 
texture to your complexion. Even 
the first few treatments with Denton's 
make a remarkable difference. 

Watch yqur skin giain neu> beauty 
With Danton's Snper-Mirror yon can 
aetuaUy watch the day by day ohan^a ia 
your sicln. Large gaping pores grow 
imallar, tho tarface becomes smoother, 

soft, inviting.. First thing you know; people 
are looldng at you admiringly, friends ara 
complimenting you on your complexion. 

^ AMAZING SPECIAL OFFER 
You can try Denton's oh the most remark* 
able special offer wa have ever made. Wa 
vrill send you a full 12 oz. botile of Denton's 
Fadal Magnesiia (retail price $1), plus a 
regular size boz ol famous IGliaesia Wafers 
(the original Milk of Magnesia Wafers), 
p/tur the Denton Snper-Mbror (shows yoa 
your skin exactly as your skin apedalisl 
sees it) . . . all for only $11 Cadi in oa, 
this extraordinary offer—gbod for a few 
weeks only. Writa today. 

••DENTON'S 
SELECT PRODUCTS, I N C . 
44SI-4M SL, IMS WSMI a«t, H. T. 

XadeeeS SBS St (eaeh er 
which Mod ae reet special' 

FACI AL M AG N E $IA^^~m^m 

i v A S M * mmmm^^^mmmmmi 

mijm 
••f>*^rj>?=t^^i^i^yi: 

pi.*': '-.Xii^jiffj^tgJi^.f., 

• >., ,-t '•n^ama-eam'itnmaum^.dim 

J^ 



"OH, REALLY?" 

By BARBARA BENEDICT 
e UeClure Kewspaper Sradtcate. 

and after a moment Tony said: ' 
"I guess you didn't beUeve ̂ me 

w:hon I told you I loved you last 

"'"That's right," said Isobel, "1 
HiHn't " 

"Would you^Iike to have beUeved 
me?" 

Isobel laughed. "What 
qu-astion." , , , 

He gripped her shoulders 
ten," he said, "you're jiot_acting 

a funny 

Ids-

OCTOPUS 
HUNTER 

^ ; • • • • . 8 8 : 

By STANLEY CORDEBL 
• Aitociated Newtpapera. 

WNU Service. 

I SOBEL was sophtetioated. Oh. t^n. ^ sophisticated business ot 

very sophisticated. She snioked "^'-^j^'^^u ^ pret^ Why don't 
cigarettes a " d d « n k = ^ f £ J J^^'^h^^Vof f and act natural?'' 
and could.get bored on thejeast /".V^,^ j^y^^ i li^e being the way 

"I 
provocation. Nothing interested her. 
She could say "Oh, reaUy?' . ac
companying it with an expert lltt 
of her eyebrows, in a manner that 
made young men wonder what u 
was about themselves that was sud
denly lacking. ' 

. Or at least that's the Way she af
fected TOny Aiken. Tony met hor 
at the Holbrooke' week-end party, 
knd because he'd just returned from 
an archeological expedition m South 

, America and hadn't seen ^anyone 
-- 'beautiful for 14 months, he 

I am." said Isobel. ,. ,. ,. 
"You're a sweet Uttle Uar," said 

Tony. "No girl Ukes it, It's a 
cover-up. You're afraid to act your
self. You're a coward." He paused, 
studying her a moment. "I'rt go
ing to teU you once more tnat i 
love you. If it stiU doesn't make 

CAN'T Imagine," said Lee. 
Dyer, "why any girl a a 
aa—" he flushed apologet
icaUy, "as nice as you 

should be interested in hunting oc
topuses. It's dangerous. Octopuses 
drown their victims." . . . 
•The girl laughed and hugged her 

knees up under her chin. ' . , . 
She was dressed, in the briefest 

of bathing suits, and the fine tex
ture of lier skin was tarined a rich 
brown, blending nicely with the gold 

Lee spent the momto* on the 
stool beside the deck chair and tried 
to entertain her with funny etories. 

In the aftemoon he went home 
and changed to flannels and white 
shirt and came back a g ^ 

The next day It was the same, 
and the next. . 

On ,the fifth the oold seemed to 
be on the wane, but Carol told him 
the doctor had advised her to stay 
out, of; the water for at least a 
month. - , 

"That suits me fine. 

By RICHARD H. WILKINSON 
• AsMM^tMl Newspapers. 

WNU Serrtee. 

any difference, then I'm png^back Q, her^hairi'TpaiVof pearl-diver's 
to South America where I can t see -aggies hui 

grinned. "I'm sick of hunting, ^ o s e 
dariged octopuses, anyhow. Besides, 
I might catch a cold myseU. 

"Oh, I'ni spoUlng your fun. Please 
don't give up the one thing y°u ^ v e 
iust to keep me entertained.. 

"I'm not," said Lee, "givuig up 
the one thing I love." ' ^ 

And he looked at her so Intently 
that Carol actuaUy blushed 

'IPHB caravan of mUltary t r u ^ j 
A vJas entering Goumess when toe 

first bombing planes were righted, i 
The trucks for the most part con
tained German prisoners, some or 
whom—those suspected of being 

Lee dangerous enemy ihteUijence w°?^; 

ANTRIH, N.B* 

General ContraClors 
Lumber 

U n d Surveying and Leveb 
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m 
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ers—were manacled to beavUy- ; 
armed guards. • , j ' 

Suddenly, the. earth was, rocked 
by a mighty reverbatlon. One 
of the miUtary trucks flew Into 
pieces and the air was thick with 
particles bf debris. A wooden buUd
ing near the center of the town ex
ploded into kindUng wood. . 

Anti-aircraft guns began to speak 

Junius T; Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
A n t r i m Center , N. H . 

^°aie'looked at him swiftly, sud
denly rigid, wide-eyed. Alter a mo
ment "he relaxed, "isn't it about 

promptly fell in love with her. Fool- ^.^^ the garage men were getting 
ishly he told her so and was ^juite ^^^^,„ ^^^ ^^.^ , , „ 
serious about it.: Whereupon Isooei ..^i.ey won't come tiU I call 
Ufted her eyebrows, srnUed in an 
amused sort of way, and said, Qii, 
really?" , 

"Yeah," said Tony, "really." He 
was mad clear through and felt in-
suited. Ah hour later he left the 
party and went home,and looked 
at himseU in his bedroom mirror-

tiU I 
them,"'Tony told her. "And I'm^ not 
going to caU them because it snt 
necessary. My car isn^t stuck T 
can move It, anytime 
the road on purpose." 

'•Oh, really?" said Isobel. 
Tony : bit 'his Up., " 0 . K., 

said. "I made a mistake." He stood 

I,left U in 

he 

goggles hung about, her neck. 
Hir name was Carol SantreU. 
"I might," she said, "say -tiie 

same thing about you, Mr. Lee Dy
er." . . 

Lee opened his eyes wide. 
"Please explain," he demanded 

in mock severity, "iust how It is 
that you know my name. . 

"You sound actuaUy serious." 
She studied.him a moment, _ 

• "I betieve you are. IU explain. 
If you think there is a person at 

And so they spent their time play- their pieces and Uttie puffs of wWte . 1 ? n 4 A + f 
inrtennis and strolUng about the ^^^^ appeared in front and be- . J a m e S A . J l j l l l O X L 
beach and seeking out^f-toe-way .hind tiie bombers. But the grpund " « ' " * ^ « 
Places to diiie "and occasionaUy guns'' activities were' short Uved. 
dance. , , y The first bomber let go anotiier 

The mbnUi passed quickly, and shower of "eggs". foUowed by a 
Lee began teUdng about what fun gimUar discharge from the second, 
they'd have together hunting octo- Reverberations from one explosion 

were drowned by those foUowing. 
The Uttie vUlage becaine a scene ^"Ar'such times Carol was oddly 

sUeiit, and once she even shuddered. 
"It's thoughts of catchmg.anoUifr 

cold," she apologized. 
Lee studied her a moment, then 

Cor'al Beach who doesn't know the ^^^^''^^^^''\^ make sure the 

Of horror. Five of the: caravan 
trucks were completely demolished. 
Ten of the village's dozen buUdings 
were in splinters. . 

At last the final boriib had px-

He wondered what had happened to ^p, ..Qet your coat. I'll move my 
him since he'd been away In South j,ack and you can. ap on. By the 
America and decided after a fiv^ ^.gy, what are you domg on this 
miriute scrutiny that nothing had back road anyhow?" 

Coal GpnipiBtiiy 
ANTRIM, N.H. 
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happened. 
Tony wasn't a conceUed young 

man npr was he vain, ^But in.his 
mind two and two^made four. "» 
ihat.ter how. you: added'̂  em. The 
next morning he called IsobeK on 
the phone. At first she didn t seam 
to remember Wm, not until he d 
explained that he was the chap 
who had proposed to her last night. 
Then'She said. "Oh. really? .And 
Tony said, "Yeah, really. 

"Listen," he want on, "how'd you 
like to play sdme tennis tlus after-

.'noon?" , _ _ . 
"Oh, my goodnes's, no," said Iso

bel. "Besides, I'm driving up to 
Mountain View to spend a few days 
wi,th the Andrews." 

"Mountain View?" said Tony. 
"Oh, yes, I know the place. My 
folks have a camp on Bear lake, 
which is near there on the Derry 
road. I think I'll go up for a while. 
Mirid if I ride along with' you? 

"I'm sorry," said Isobol. "My 
car is a roadster, and Merle Glad-
Wip is going along with me." 

The' way she said it gave Tony 
the chills, so he remarked,^ "Oh. 
really?" and hung up. He ate 
breakfast alone, and did a lot of 
thinking. Thirty minutes later, he 
backed out his coupe and headed 
north. He drove with unnecessary 
speed and recklessness, and arrived 
at his folks' camp on' Bea-r lake 
about four o'clock in tlw afternoon. 
The camp hadn't been used that 
summer and it was cold and damp. 
He built fires iri the living room 
and bedroom fj-eplaces. and one in 
the kitchen ran^e. By the time 
they were all going good it was 
dark He w-cnt out to the coupe to 
bring in supplies. It was raining. 
Far down the road he heard the 
drum of a motor. HcadlJL^hts swung 
around a bond, .<;lewing back and 
forth as the front wheels of the on
coming car sldddcd in the wot mud. 

The head.liglits came up behind 
Tony's coupe and stopped. The 
driver blew the horn impatiently. 
: Tony came back down the walk 
and peered in at Uie strnnge car. 
The driver was. a girl. It was Iso
bel, Tony grinned. 

"Hello," said Tony. "Where's 
Merle?" 

"Oh, it's you. Merle decided not 
to come. Will you kindly move your 

"I got lost," said Isobel. 
Something about the way she said 

it made him sit down again. How 
teU me why Merle decided no. to 

'^°Isobel he-sitated. "She didn't de
cide, I went off without her. : 

Suddenly Tony feU light-hearted 
and tremendously happy. He looked 
at her closely and saw that there 
were tears in her ej-es. When he 
spoke his voice was the same. Oh, 
really?" he said. „ 

"Yeah," said I.'sobel, "really. 
And she turned to look up at him. 
Tony took her into his arms and 
held her close/ She began to cry 
and he bent and kissed her. 

"Listen," he said, "girls hke you 
don't cry. They haven't any fecl-

you're—a very modest young man. 
Lee smiled, . . . . „ii #„. 
"You're exaggerating, but 111 lor-

give you. However, let's contmue 
bei^gVerspnal' i like it. Frankly, I 
was quite, overcome with shock 

ings. , , ^ 
"G-girls like m-mc have plenty 

of f-feeUngs and have every r-rr^lu 
to c-cry when they're h-hap-happy. 

Which, of course, was e.xactly the 
right answer. 

car." 
"Can't,*' said Tony. "She's stuck 

in the mud." 
"Oh, really?" said Isobel, arching 

her brows. 
"Yeah," said Tony, "really. Ahd 

unless yPU want to catch cold you'd 
better come up to the house where 
it's warm." 

He turned and went back up the 
path and was almost at the dopr be
fore he heard Isobel opon the door" 
of her roadster and start to follow. 

Barnacles Loved to Ride 
o n Bottom of Old Vessel 

In the davs of the old wooden sail
ing shins which plied th-e tropical 
seas there was not one but earned 
an extra stowaway cargo, in the 
form of barnacles glued to the bot
tom of the hull, says a writer in 
the' Washington Star. 

Often the sliips wore driven into 
harbors and tipped on ih&ir beams' 
ends te be tcrapod by thi grum
bling sailors, who hated this addi
tional living cargo and the endless 
hours of labor in tlic hot sim. 

Today, barnacles are not so great 
a nuisance as they formerly wtre. 
The iron plates of moti'jrn ships 
are too hard and too slippery for 
the shelled animals to cling to 
comfortably, and steamships are not 
obliged to wait in harbors fnr favor
able winds—a delay which formerly 
gave barnacles the opportunity to 
attach themselves to the hull. 

At best, these little sea nnimals, 
relatives of clams and oysters, ore 
not swift swimmers, .̂ nd most of 
the time they aro quite unable to 
swim at all. It is only immediately 
after thoy hatch from thoir eggs 
ihat Ihey .swim about, in search of 
some piec« of rock or v/ood on 
which to settle, down. 

Young barna<.:les are odd looking, 
very different in youth from the 
adult barnacle fam.iliar to tlic sailor. 
And for a long time no one realired 
that this curious little creature syas 
a young barnacle. It was named a 
"nauplius." 

It is only after t!ve n:iuplius at
taches itself to a rock or some 
bpard with its long feelers that it 
develops a double shell for its pro
tection. From time to time, the r.cw 
sheU soctions are added. to its 
"roof" until it generally has five 
compartments. Below the shell hang 
several pairs of long arm-like ap-

when my head bumped mto some
thing swimming out there an hour 
ago and I looked up to.find you. I 
didn't think there was a woman on 
earth who had the courage to ram 
a spear into an octopus and brmg 
it to the surface, EspediaUy a— 

"A girl OS nice as II" 
She laughed, . 
"Well, Mr Dyer, I'U forgive your 

amazement. Suppose we cruise out 
near those rocks and see if we can t 
discover, a pair of baleful eyes star
ing upsat us." . 

Lee hesitated, frowning, • . 
"iBut the girl had already snapped 

on her goggles, and, spear in hand, 
wt̂ s easing down into the water. He 
slipped in after her and presently 
they were moving side by side to-
ward the rocks. When stiU 50 feet 
away both ducked their heads be
neath the water and continued thus 
at a •leisurely pace, ,, 

The ocean's bottom was clearly 
visible throush the clear water, 

, "suddenly Lee slowed his pace and 
floated, ^ , ., 

Slightly to his right a tangle oi 
seav.'ccd ar.d rocks hnd come into 
view and from beneath the edge of 
tbe maiiP his eye had caught a laint 
moveiri..-!it—like the undulation of a 
E'̂ ntly prodded mass of gelatine. 

A moment later iie discerned a 
p.iir of v,-atcry looking eyes. 

For a mom.ent Lee hesitated. 
The girl was to his left and some 

distance away. He came up for 
oir, made sure that she hadn't seen 
him slop, then dove. 

At tho critical moment he thrust 
out with his spear, and immediately 
the water was permeated by a cloud 
of ink-like liquid, which is one of 
the mnny means of defense with 
which the octopu's is equipped. 

Lee quickly jerked loose his spear 
and thrust again. 

More ink permeated the water. 
But this time he left the weapon 

embedded and swam down its 
length until within reaching dis
tance of the barbs. Then he reached 
back, loosened the knife from it;s 
wdoden scabbard and plunged it 
downward; A vacuum-Uke tentacle 
grazed his forearm and he retreat
ed. Once more on the surface he 
gulped in a mouthful of air and 
grinned .it the girl, 

"Got one," he said, and dove 

like hunting octopuses any. more 
than an elephant Ukes having hte 
nose puUed. No woman does. Espe
ciaUy ohe as-rnice as you. 

"Why, Lee Dyer!" 
"Furthermore you didn t have a 

at aU, That was a gag to cold 
keep you admitting you didn't like 

ActuaUy there was noise, the npise 
of men crying In agony, of burning 
wood and falUng pieces bf debris. 
A great paU of smoke hung over 
it aU, 

Grim-faced, his features black
ened by smoke and powder, one arm 
hanging Umply by his side, Capt. 

^. 

hunting octopuses, You merely said ^^^^^ pirault directed the work of 
you liked hunting them because It • •• - - -• ^^. 
was one way of interestmg the 
young man who swani about the 
bay all day, and high-hatted every
one else," .̂ , . ,. 

Carol opened her mouth, closed K 
arid looked defiant. . . . . . '., 

"All right. Here it is then:_ i 
made a bet that I could get the 
young man interested in me. Every- , 
one else had failed, I'ni sorry,. I 
don't blame you for,hating .me. 

"The facts of the case are, Lee 
said, "if I had really thought you 
actuaUy enjoyed hunting those vul
gar-looking octopuses, I wouldn t 
have become interested in you. 

She looked at him quickly. 
"You mean — ypu knew aU 

alon"?" 
"Of course. That day we brought 

mv prize out on the-beach and ex
amined it—and you shuddered, I 
knew it gave iyou the horrors and 
keot you awake nights, I knew even 
before that-that's why I went after 
the first one we saw. It was too 
dangerous letting you tackle mm. 

Carol tossed her head. 
"Vaiy, I think you're horrid! Ab

solutely horrid! Knowing aU _the 
time, and—and leading me on,' 

Lee grinned. ,,i .„ 
"Listen," he said, "wiU you 

marry me?" j , . , , 
The girl bit her Up, and suddenly 

a determined look came into her 
^ "Not," she said firmly, "as long 
as you persist in hunting octo
puses." ,. ... 

"Have I been octopus hunting 
during the past month?" he asked; 
And then he kissed her. 
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In<5ide he dumped his bundles on a pendages which wave currents of 
tableland turned to face her. "I've water into the barnacle s_ mouth-
called the garage 

m, 

and in the water, hundreds of tiny 
creatures which are the barnacles 
regular menu. 

Barnacles are commonest in 
warm seas, but there are counllc.-.s 
numbers of them on' sticks and 
stones in northern waters as weU. 

General Grant's Dress 
General Grant went in ciUzcn's 

clothes to the Capitol when he was 
sworn in as President. He was of 
a practical mind in his dress, ex
cept that he often appeared in publie 
driving his own toam, when he 
might have been mistaken for an 
ordinary horse jockey. There was 
that in his demeanor peculiar to the 
greatness of the man—dignified sim
plicity, A dress suit was to him a 
thing to be abhorred. Grant was at 
his best at the table with his wife 
and children. 

origin of "Drapery" 
As an artistic arrangement of 

clothing in painUng or sculplure 
. drapery was used as early as 1610. 

Tony at* the rest of his flapjack And dashing Lord Byron in his no 
a i ^ two othets. He also drank t'.iree icgg dashing "Don Juan speaks 

They'U be here 
in a'couple~of hours." 

"I'm hungry," said Isobel, stand
ing before the fire. 

"So am I," said Tony, He nodded 
toward the bundles, "There's food 
there. Fry up some coffee and we Jl 
eat." 

Isobel stared at the bundles and 
then stared at Tony. After a mm-
ute she picked up the bundles and 
Carried thfem into the kitchen. Tony 
heard her moving around there, the 
clatter of dishes. Presently she 
caUed him and he went out. There 
was'food on the table and coffee. 
He sat dbwn and bit into a flapjack. 
It was Uke rubber. 

"Lousy," he said, "Where did 
' ^ou leam to cook?" ^ 

"I never learned," said Isobel, "I 
never had to. If you don't like 
them you don't have to eat," 

"Oh, reaUy?" said Tony, arching 
his: brows. 

•Hreah," said Isobel, faintly sar
castic, "reaUy." 

cups of coffee 
the Uvini ,roc 
M i U f i v e t t e 

Then they went into of it (in 1824) 
S i T u v i S room, lit cigarettes and tiful simplicity. Draperied her form 
mmi teftn t t e 9f. Tbey smosed, « t b curioiA falicityt' 

agam, ^ , 
Minutes later, with the octopus in 

tow, tl-.ey reached the beach and 
in.sportcd their prize, The gelatine
like fish was StiU alive, all eight of 
iis den;lly tentacles wound about 
t/.o -pear in an effort to stran.'^le it, 
C 1 jjave an impulsive shudder. 

• , uy're really horrible, aren't 
thoy?" 

Lne looked at her quickly, 
"iiut fun hunting," he supple

mented. 
They walked together to the 

bor.ch hotel where Carol was stay-
in;;, and before leaving Lee said: 

'•'Uow about tomorrow? Perhaps 
you'll have better luck," • 

"Tom.orrow," she said, "will be . 
fine, I'll :be waiting for you," 

But when tomorrow came and 
Lee called at the hotel he found 
Carol swathed in blankets, sitting 
in a deck chair in the sun on the 
terrace. She smUed at hini and 
sniveled. 

"Isn't it siUy. I've picked up a 
cold from somewhere. Of all things I 
A cold in this climate. The doctor 
has ordered me to stay out of the 
water for a while. But you rtm 
along iand have your fun." i 

Lee sat down on a stool beside 
the deck chair. 

"If ydu don't mind," he said, 
"this Is fun." 

He frowned. 
"Hope you're not going tb be 

really sick. Colds are bad down 
here." i 

"Tomorrow," she . laughed dra
matically, "I'U be rarin' to go with 
spears and goggles." 

But on fhe next day tbe cold 
hadn't improved any. 

Color Found Necewary 
to Enjoyment of Food 

They were having a light dinner 
party, Samuel G, Hibben, illumina
tion engineer and authority on light 
and responses to Ught, was host. 
Food, drink and chef were the best 
that money could: command. The 
host had even arranged special 
lighting for the evening. Instead of 
ordinary clear or frosted lamp 
bulbs, he substituted especially de
signed filter lamps which cut out 
all thc ordinary spectrum of colors 
except "greens and reds," writes 
Charles Morrow Wilson in Popular 
Mechanics Magazine, _ 

Guests strolled in to the table, 
hale, hearty and merry. Then they 
began to notice that their eyes 
were deceiving them. Delicious 
steaks were whitish gray. Celery 
was gaudy pink.' Milk appeared 
blood red. Salads were bright blue, 
Lemens became oranges. Coffee 
changed to pale yeUow. Fresh green 
peas appeared black. Peanuts 
seemed bright red. 

The food and the cooking were per
fect, but the broken-spectrum lights 
played havoc with established sen
ses of color and taste. Therefore thfe 
dinner party wasn't especially en
joyable. Most of the guests ate al
most nothing. Several left the table 
prematurely, and two became vio
lently Ul after dinner because of 
"confused eye responses."-

The dinner party was not alto-
geUier a practical Jo^e. It w,a8_ a 
demonstration of the effect of light, 
not only upon the sense of sight, 
but upon related senses , of taste, 
smeU and touch. It was a pertinent 
example of the underlying theory of 
modem light reserve—that over and 
above Its abstract physical qualiUes 
today's chaUenge of Ught is a chal-

reconstruction and thought of the 
German spies who had occupied the 
flrst of the- military trucks, ' One 
of theni had been responsible for 
providing the enemy with infornia
tion, that enabled the bombers to 
get through the lines. 

A French officer s u d d e n l y 
emerged out of the smoke.- .He 
•was a spectacle of horror. The 
clothes that he wore were mere-
rags. His skin was scorched and 
burned. And, most dreadful of aU, 
a pair of handcuffs, dangled from 
his right wrist.' The loose end of the 
man."!cles contained the shattered 
forearm, hand and wrist of another 

The oflicer came up and saluted. X l l 6 G r 0 l c l © n I v U l O 
He explained briefly what,had hap-
pened. The'prisoner he had been 
guarding • and to whom he was 
shackled had been blosvn to bits. 
All that was left pf him—the man 
gestured mutely toward his wrist, 

Capt. Pirault stared at the frag
ments of human anatomy, and wet 
his lips. The ofTioer was mumbling 
something about his rank and regi-
ment,; and. broke off sharply as 
Pirault looked suddenly into his 
lace. 

"You're quite sure about your 
rank and regiment?" he asked 
sharply. . 

"Yes, sir." Tl\e officer seemed 
dazed, but he spoke rationally 
enpugh. He gazed back at the cap
tain unflinchingly, 

Pirault suddenly laughed, bitterly, 
cpntemptueusly, "What nerve!" he 
said, and his tpne lacked not in 
grudging admiration. "What a bril-
liant lot of feUpws ypu Germans 
are. SmaU wonder your intelli
gence department is so efRcient, 
Well, my fine fellow, you nearly got : 
away with it. You tPPk a! long , 
chance, but you missed." . . ,, ; 

"I don't believe I understand, sir, 
Pirault turned to a nearby group : 

pf curious French soldiers, "Arrest 
this man at once! .And see to it he is 
given no more opportunities te es
cape," . , , , J 

After the feUow had been led 
away, Pirault turned to a young 
lieutenant who had witnessed the 
episode, "There's cunning for you, 
and courage too. Such men would 
be a credit to France." 

"But how in the world did you 
know who he was sir?" asked the 
astonished Ueutenant. 

Pirault smUed , thinly. "Young 
man, you should take a lesson in 
observation. Our friend was one of 
the prispners, npt the guard he 
pretended to be. Undoubtedly it 
was the guard who was blown to 
bits. Under cover of the confu-, 
sion and noise, the prisoner lo
cated some shreds of a French uni
form and draped them around him
self. And th^n, in order to posi
tively establish his disgui.<!e he 
searched .and found a dismembered 
arm, which he cooUy inserted in 
the empty bracelet of the handcuffs 
which were still fastened to- his 
wrist." 

"But hpw—" • . . , _ • 
"Because the hand which he 

picked up was a.right hand. And 
the other end of the handcuffs was 
attached to his own right wrist. Two 
men are never shackled together by 
their right hands. Fortunately our 
friend didn't think of this or notice 
in his excitement what he had 
done." 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenf ie ld 

Auctioneer 
Property, of all kinds advertised 

iind «u!d on easy terme 
I'Honi-, (Vrc.nfieid 34 21 

SCiiOO.L BOARD'S NOTICE 

lliti Sclu'ol Board meet* regularly 
II 'I'or.Mi Clerk's Roum, in Town Hall 
.ticV., on the La>t Friday Evening in 
.,(;!. mnnth, at 7 30 o'clock, to Iran8-
, ! School iiisiricl bu»in»'.tB and to 
Oitr ftil parties'. 

MYRTlfi IC. BROOKS, 
AKTHUIi J, KELl.EY, 
ARCHIE M, SWETT, 

.\ntrim School Board , 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
' i • 

Trv .SeU'Ctmin will meet at their 
• •riifl. Ill Town Iliill block, on Tues-
•y iV'nir.^ of each week, to irans-
\-: '. -.wr. t'U' ir.i s.< 

ALFRED G HOLX, 
nUGIi M GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Selectmen of Antrini. 

Advertising 
If costs monc.v fo advertise in a 

riper ni' circtilatkiii and influence 
. in the conimunity. Every busi
ness man who seelji" to enlarge his 

S e i r s r f l a s h l ^ r ^ w d e r f s t h ^ Irade.recofxnizes the fact that ad-
Powder Withoat Smoke or. Flash 

ter we must Uterally leam hbw the isss powder has been avaUable pre- ig the hiphest priced newspaper 
woild looks to a .plant. To use Hght v iou^ly-^gj*"*; '*=^,^J^^^^^Jl that bririjjh tbe larpeet net profi* 

ing these two properties.—Pppular -t^ the advertiser. , 
Mecbaaic Magazine. ' . \ j , , y , , R R P O R T B R . 

as a defense against insects on bac
teria we must learn something of 
how the world looks to insects aiod 

'l^'':: 

;>!<;;>- W.T.vi': 
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